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Come to the Picnic
Here August 8

Fall Term Opens
September 18
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
1fU1UlAY, KENTUCKY, July 1'7, l&SS.

VOL. SIX

Board and Room Rates
ALUMNI PLEDGE Pres. -Elect to Speak SECOND HALF TO
Cut by Murray Regents;
AID FOR MURRAY
at Picnic August 8 OPEN ON JULY 17
Effective Summer, ~
Pl'etldent Graham Sends Re60IU•
Uons to Ea.c.b ~l ember of
Graduate ABsoeln.tlon.

Fees Red uced F r om
$5 to $4.50 Per
Week.

:-----.J

DR. R ICHMOND
MAKES PLANS
Undaunted by the rlslnt: prices
in all commotlltles, the board or
regents or Murray !Hate College
has wltlened the opportuntlles to
Western Kentuckians lor obtainIng a college education b~ reducIng tbe rates for room and board
in the dormHortea trom $6 to
$4.50 per week. The&·e rates are
effective begluning Mondsjr, J uly
17, and ahlo next fall In Wells
Hall and In the men's dorroltory
at Murray, according to action
taken by the regents y;ho met lu
President Carr's o!IIee Th\l raday,
liU1111
July 6.
The regent• are; Dr. James H.
Mlu Vila Mae Throgmorton
Richmond, president-elect ot
was on the campus Monday, July

~:,~~;~:E:~:::·~~::~ 110,
to confer with Dr. Carr rela~
tlve to the work of the Alumni

ray State and
Snook,
StoUs, Murray ; Dunk
May!leld·: Mrs. W. H.
Murray.
state
Dr.
tend~nt of public
llnqd .Plana ot the Kentucky
cation Commission and the
terpretatlon Committee for
moting tbe cauae of education
the state.

S. J.

Asaoclatlon of which she is aecMisa Throgmorton received her

B. S. degree from Murray State
In 1980, and ahe Is oow teaching
In Farmlngton, Ky.
Whtle In
college, Mlar; Throgmorton waa
president of the student councU 1
vice-president ot the English
Club, secretary ot the
Society, business manager ol the
women'a basketba.IJ team., and the
moH popular co-ed In 1930.

•oo••o!•m•l

The minutes of the
on this phase ot the meeting
Jow; "Motion was made by
Stokes that tUe board ot regents
of Murray State Teaeben· College
pledges fu ll and complete cooperation to the Education Com~
mtaslon and thQ Interpretation
committee of the Kentucky
cntlon Association In bringing
a aucceaatul culmination the
recommendations of &aid Com~
mission, and tbat this
t:ktft' ttled&H tbe aup port
J'acUity and clientele to
everything vosstble to enact
Jaw the recommendations ef
oomr:lllaslon.
Thla motion
seconded by Mr. Snook and uo•oll·l
mously car ried".

DR CARR
MURRAY'S GROWTH

M. Graham, president ot the
II~.'".'""~ A!ISOCiatlon or :Murray

College, has mailed o. Jetter and a. set of resolutions to
each alumnus seeklog the co~
operation or tlle body In promotlog the best lnteresi.B of the
Institution.
For establishing and maintain~
lng the school, the reeolutlone
pay tribute to the citizens and
to the assembly, to the faculty,
to Thomas P. Norrie, to the em~
ployment and extension departments, to the boarda of education
In Kenl\lCky and
neighboring
states, to thff 'business meu and
to the board of regents.
The auoelatlon tn Ita reaolu~
Uons Invitee the public to lnapect
the
stallsllcs
regarding
the
"phenomenal growth" ot the
college. It commends the eHorts
of the F. D. E. A. and the K. E.
A. The members pledge their al~
legtaoce to the Incoming pres!~
dent, Dr. J. H. Richmond,
The recommendations urge that
each member take Increased Inter~
e~ot In the college, that the pres!~
dent ot the Alumni Association
maintain contact with the col~
lege regents and the president
In behalf o !the graduatea, and
that each alumnus cooperate W1tb
!he publicity departnJent of lhe
college In "Its creditable ertortr,:".

Literature C lass
Gives Progr am on
President's Lawn

The English 105 {Children's
Literature) ela&"S or Miss Nellie
May Wyman gave a program on
the lawn or the presldent'a home
Thursday evening, June 29. Miss
Rosemary Miller bad charge o!
Com!Jl twe nts P r6$1clent ~ E I eo e t the program.
lUclunond; Propheetes Better<
The program was as follow11 :
Tblnclli for Fui ure.
Song, "Row, Row, Row You.r
-----led by Mlsa Maurine Cobb;
Dr,
J.
W.
Carr,
JJre~;•,~ld~o~o:t::~~~
~~~~:~;·;
show,
"Little
Murra.y State College,
' , Miss
Francoo
HaatlnBlack
and
tbe •tudo"le to ol••"ol
"
v
Thomas Springer; story,
July 10. The purpose
"Why The Rabbit Bas Long
dren was to shoW the
Ean", Mrs. Pauline Harding.
mente o r Murray State
Drama, "Snowdrop"; Queen,
The repOrt concerning the
from Its Inception to the
Miaa Eula Eckm:ans; Snowdrop,
and board rates:
time.
Miss Rebecca Stewart; Mirror, J.
1
"Motion was made by
He complimented Dr.
C. Lawson; Prince, Paul Lippert;
Stokes that room aqd board in Richmond, pres ldent~elect,
Hunter, Paul Ll;ppert; Seven
the dormltorlea for the second that the choice had been a
dwarfs, Ml~oses DRlly Gllllban, Ilu.
term or the ~oummer school
one.
He said the college
Garrigus, Clara Lax, Aileen Grathe fall semester will be
completely out or debt and
hJ.m, Nell Nichol, Mrs. Hubert
at ,4.50 per week, and
the next decade promised to
Wilkins, and Mrs, Capltalo Meare certain rooms that
even better than the past.
Neilly.
available s.t U per weell:,
Story, "Btg Claw and Little
tiler, that tbe quality o! t he
"We hope to announca-Miss Ladye Roe Hughes;
will not be reduced. This
the celebration or the tenth
"Juanita", led by MIJJB
Uon waa aeeonded by Dr.
nlversary ot lhla lnatltuUon,"
Plpe.r,
ruond, and tbe roll was
stated.
oo ttB adoption with the
When Dr. Carr came to
lng result: Mr. Stokes, aye;
In Augu!>t, 19%3 the
Mason, aye; Mr. Snook , aye;
appropriated '30,000 to ~;;;;l lll•\JIII,Il'll
R ichmond, aye.
Murray State College, but
"According: to t be above
were poor prospecla ot
tion, rates are aa follow&':
thi!J appropriation renewed,
•

OF MURRAY
ARE FIELD AGENTS

Boom and Board.-Wel.ls Hall
( Wom en Studellta Ontn
Room.
and
board,
two
women occuplng
room, per week
Room
and
boarQ.,
one
woman occupying a roow,
per weell: .. , .. , ....... , 5.50
Board at Wella Hall (men
or women) per w eek .. . $!1.50
Mea.l Tickets (twenty--one
meals) each ••.•.. . . , . ' t_QI)
Single meala, ea.ch ....•. J 0.25
''Young men are reeei'red a t the
u.me cha rge as required for
young women living In Welle
Ra!L."
-----------------

Ballard Students
E nter at M urray
Four seniors, th ree junlorli,
three sophomores, an!! one poat
graduate

from

Ballard

County

have enrolled at Murray State

College 1or the eummer uweeter.
A large enrollment of DalliLrd
etudents 18 expeoted to register
for the ta.U term.
The Ballard studente enrolled
at Murray SLate College are: War~n Allman, aenlor, Wleklutee;
Joe Anna Bugg, senior, Kevil;

Rosema17 Juett, sophomore, Barlow; Elltabetb Frances Kendall,
junior, WlekUtre; Bob PbJlllDB,
senior, Wlcklltl'e;
Mary Page,
senior, Barlow; Mary Ellen Rudolph, Bopbomore, Kevil; Merle

Lurene RoiUn(s, sophomore, La
Oenter; Edward Ransom, junior,
lHandvllle; E. Merton Wolle,
Junior, Ke•U; and Mary Charles
Vaughn, poet gr&duate, Kevil.
Ballard County's enrollment at
Murray College tor the ~oummer
' 'comparee favorably" wltll that
ot any previous summer ecbool,
&ccordtng to college authorities.

I'"'"''r,

P.OI)h'"""
Elllploys Three Graduates
"However all evil
As Re pt·eee ntatlves for
became false; and we have had
Suuuuer.
tlrst decade that
passes the Imagination ot
Three additional field agents
most entbusla6tlc people,'' stated have been added to the group or
Dr. Carr.
representatives ot Murray State
Today the students who
College for the summer.
The
attended Murray Stil.te Colll'!:elnew memberll are: R. B. Chris~
number about 6,551 s..nd
man, J . D. Co;s-, and Ourman
alumni, 622.
Graham.
The publishing o! tbe
Mr. Chrlaman is a graduate of
ot the alumni Is a new
Murray State College, receiving
ot the curr•nt IBIIUe of the
hla B. S. degree last June. While
lege cata.log. Coplee or the
In school, Mr. Chrisman wae
alog are on band for distribution, pre11ldent or the Sock and BuaDr. Carr aald.
kin Dramatic Club, '32, '33;
pre&1tlent or the junior clall!l '82;
Becauee this college 16" not a president or the senior class '33;
f lulshed model but a growing
ot the Pre-Medic Club
tltutlon, Dr. Carr enumerated,
; senior editor ot the "Sllield."
the Pl'Oblema or the future: To
will work In Gra'Ves County.
carry on college actlvltiea ; to de~
Cox, graduate of Murray
velop a tine mo ra l e,
College, received hla M. A.
Dr. Carr admonished the atu~ degree t rom Peabody. He will
dents to be able to explain
'lll"ork in Trigg, Crittenden, and
alate commission's report ot
Counties.
Mr. Cox Is
eatlonal &'Uney In Kentucky
superintendent or the Ola.y City
to show the people ot
eystem. Mr. Cox, Mr. Chrii>UJao,
and especially Western Kentucky and Mu Hurt were members ot
the Importance ot carrying out the tteld atatr In the summer or
the commission's recommenda- '31.
Uons,
Mr. Graham, al110 a graduate o!
"Because,"
concluded
Murray State College, received
speaker, "our work wlll be great- his M. A. at Peabody. He taught
ly handicapped unlell8 public edu- In the chemllltry depa r tment last
cation is maintained In the stale semester. Mr. Graham wUI work
ot Xentucky.
among the alumni and former
students..
GARDNER IMPROVES
Coacb John Miller, Instructor
In Murray State College, 1$' work~
P htuip Gspinet', Cadiz, Ky., a. lng In U.nlon County. Prot. Glenn
former atudent or Murray State C. Aehe.ratt, of the soda.! science
College a nd the son of Mrs. Mary dept., bas been working In MeGardner of the eollege sta.tr, baa Cracken County.
Prof. E. H.
been undergoin!' trea tment in the ~~;,~~;;,,;'"~,';;ector ot the extension
!lfaaon Memorial Hospital tor 1,
at A-h,1rray State Col~
senral days. Accordi ng to boa- lege, along wltb bls other duties,
plt&l reporta, he Is Improving Is SUIJerviBinl and aiding in the
rapidly,
field worll:.

First

Dr . Charles Hire Is Sponsor of
Educational Rally To Be
Held on Campus.
Dr. James H. RichmonU, president-elect of Murray
State College and superintendent of public instruction,
will deliver the principal uddress at an "Educational
Picnic" to be- held on the campus here Tuesday, August 8.
Dr. Charles Hire, member of the college executive committee, is sponsor of the picliic and will have c}).arge of the
plans, Dr. Carr told the College News TuesdKy, July 11.
0

SCHEDULE MADE
FOR FALL TERM
1\cgulttr

n~st.mtion

\VIIJ

lk'

Held September 18 i Prosh,

St>vt. w.

1

"Bveryone Is Invited to come
and bring a lunch basket", Dr.
Hire stated In announcing preliminary plane.• Weat Kentuck~
ifl.ns and trlend~o· In nelgilborlng
staLes are Invited to attend the
vlcnlc. Dtnuer will be held out~
of-doors, "picnic style".
Dr.
Richmond Is slated to
speak In tbe morolog. Other arrangements are be.lng made and
announcements will be made
Jatar, following the~ appointment
of commllteea, Dr. Illre a.aaerted.

Detade at 31\ltTay State
Wltl Close on Frida y,
August 26.

The flrat decade ot :'tfurray I ;:========:::;;===;;;-~
S<ato Collo. . will bo b.ougbt to II
•
ll ciOSI!l at the end or the sum~
mer term, August 25. The lasti L - - - - - - - - - - - - . J I

P r estdent·Elect

~~~~ ;~ ,,, "'m"'"

will

b.,,.

Thi«Y·tln
otndoo"
ace oohod·
uled
to receive
their degrees
In
August, according to Mrb. Cleo
Gillis Hester, regl11trar or Murray
State College.
Four or !Iva
other students, who lack only
smal1 reQuirements. will be added
to thts list provided they
meet these requirements the
hair ot the summer term.
The board or regent~o· or
ray Slate Teachers College
at a recent meeting to "'"'~'
room and board or students
both the men's and
dormltorlea to $4.60 per
These rates will be In
the last halt of the summer
and for the next !aU eemeater.
In the abort lilstory ot
Institution It hat~ developed
a small normal ll(lhool of Jwolo'
eollege rank with, with
lege students, to a: senior ooll"'' I;;;=~;==;:;;:;;;~;<'~"';;';~;;
of class A standing In the
ing educational association&' of
•
~

j

AnUctpaltng an unusual large
tall enrollment, Dr. John W.
Carr, jJre&ldent ot Murray State'
College, has already released !he :
complete ICbedule or courses to
be oltered during the faU term,
beginning Septembet• 16 wfth'
Freahmu.n Week. Upperclassmen
will register on September 18.
The fall term will usher In the
,,• • •uo •• with '"' numb" ,,
eleventh year or eervlce extended F'OI'!.ner Tnsti'IIClOr at !llurrayl"""'ge students In residence rangtng
800 to more than 1000,
to West Kentucky by Murray Col·
RtRte T!l Appointed ar. Oat16
the highest number being 1,188.
lege, n. great teacher-training and
Girardeau.
Approximately 6,651 dllterent eoiliberal arts lostltutlon.
Dr. Vest C. Myers, instructor lege students have attended this
.ReJlort&' from Profs. E. H.
SmUh, G. C. Ashcraft, tl.nd Joho In the summer session of 1QZ9 at lnsUtuUon. 0! this number, 524
Miller, "rteld workers," Indicate Murray State College and former have already received their bachthat there will be one ot the superintendent of schools nt Ful- elor's degrees. Tbe first degree&"
largest it not the largest reglstrn.- ton, Ky., bas been appointed dean were conferred on a class of 12
Missouri State students In 19i6.
tlons In the J.:lu.rray College's of Southeast
Teachers College at Cape GlrnrThe college proper otterij 259
history.
courses In U duterent fields.
F1·eshman Week Ia set aside deau, Mo.
Mr. Myers ln&tructed In the These couraes are ot ~ouch numfor students who have not pre\·~
educatlon
department while on ber and variety that aludents may
Iou~oly attended college.
Entrance
not only prepare themselves for
examinations for students from thl:\ starr at Murray State.
Mr. Myen Is u native ot Boll· teaching and Scbool admlnlstra~
non~accredlted I!Choolll w111 also
be heltl on SeiJtember 16. Aflcr Inger County, Mo., and graduated Uon, but they may nlao obtain a
the upper e\aijses register on from Southeast Mlasourl State liberal education to prepnre tor
Teaclters ColltU;:e at Cape Glra.r- other proteaatona.
September 18, everyone 'lll"lli s
deau,
Mo. In 1919. He was ac·
This ln&Ututlon otters 18 ma·
to work on September 19.
tlve ln the college- and wae a jors, %0 fi rst minors, s,nd 22
The enUre enrollment at Mur· member ot the debating team second minor!! In the dllterent
ray during the sprlug term was that won the lnter~society con- departments.
The reQuirements
over 1800 studenth', Including the test. From l9lG Lo 1921 he was tor each ot these are sat torth
extension students and Training ~uverlntendent of the Lutesvllle under the d.l!ferent department
School students.
school. From the last date to headings.
Seven dlltereut curSeptember 25, Is tbe last da)' 1926 be was superintendent at rlcula, eaeh leading to a bach~
to reglsler for maximum credit Cllarleston, Mo., and during that Ior"e degree, have been arranged,
although limited credit may be time was president of the South·
Oltlchl.l reports ahow that the
obtained with regllltratlon as e&~~t Mltoaourl Teachera Assoc.la~ graduB.teli ot rtrurray State Coilate aa October 10.
tion and vice~presldent or the lege, who have entered other lnQuoting Profeasor Smith, head MIMKlU.rl Teachers AsaoclaUon. stltutions for higher degrees, have
ot the Murray exten~>lon depart~ In 1926 be waa superintendent
ranked among the 11pper fourth
ment; ''there probably never waa schools o! Fulton, Ky., and re- of the etaases which tbey entered.
a day when young people were m.alned there until 1930.
Among those who have gone
more determined to secure a colHs has done work In Columbia out from this college are coHege
lege education than the present. University ot wl\lcb be Is a grad- professors,
!uper1otendents of
Parents everywhere are eager to uate and Peabody. Be received school!>', hlgb school principals,
assist their children tn every his Ph. D. degree from U~l·•~':"·l principals or elementary scboola,
poaslble way,
Everywhere we Ity of Chicago.
He holde
ctasa room teachers, county and
hear expression& ot appreciation Ph. D., A. l\f., Ph. B., and B.
state otrlclala.
of the great service U1e state lEi degrees.
-----------------rendering In the maintenance ol
!•'" • In
ttmoBowling
M,. Myen
publlo l.nslltutions of higher atructor
G-reen

DR. V. C. MYERS
DEAN IN MISSOURI

May Not
Assume Presidency
Until Fall of 1934

I

wJ

WEBB GIVES
EDUCATION pLANS

wILL STAY UNTIL
REPORT IS F1L ED
WITH LEGISLATURE
Had Inte nded to Take
Char&'e at Murray About
September t, 1933

DR. CARR LEADER UNTit.
N E W HEAD ARRIVES

-

Dr. JIUllel! II. Rlclunond j 1n an
AS~Welated l~rea& d!JIJJatch frotR
J<'r ankfort, K1·., .July :1 2 , i:ll~
notmced t h• t. h e wut conUnw!
to Hen:e u state superlnt~
or public lniJtn:tct!Qn until at~
t ha regulftr seMion ot t~ ll8llei'il
a.s&l'l'ln bly in 19M. Thfl dttlpatch
stated t hat Dr. Richmood would
probablJ' aasume the pre.ddew!f
o f Murray State C-oUege ln the
ran o r J93oi. Dr. .1;.
a..rr bu
been e lected .as preeld.e nt untl.i
Dr. Ricbmond aa&tune8 .,.tee._

w.

The complete dispatch 1l! 11111).,
Jlshed July 13 In the PaduC«ll
Sun~Democrat follows:

May(ield Atlortle)• Add res!®l StU•
FRANKFORT, Ky., July 111delltllr Jo'ac uh ,v at. Murray
Announceme.nt was made today
'
State
by Dr. James H. Richmond tli1t
Judge W. J. Webb, MayUeld, he will continue to eerve as si.JLte
, member ot Lhe Kentucky superintendent of publlc instrnl:"
Educational Commission, spoke tion until Q.fter the regular ~
to the student.a and faculty at ton ot the gene.ral assembly ill
Murray State College Friday, 1934.
Dr. Rlcl1m0nd said he original~
July H, on ''What the Kentucky Educational Commlssloln ly planned to assume the pres-Halo' Dolle and What It Expeci.A Idency of Murray State Teachera
College at Murray &.bout tbe flr&.t
to Do".
Stating that Kentucky ranks or Sevtember ot thla year bu t re.o
forty~second
In eduaatlon, Mr. marked that he f elt t ha t " i n
Webb declared "tt is not ~use justice to the schoo1. ~ol tuatton in
we cannot provide the money the state r am .not In JIO&Itl~
tor our schools that we bave a to assume the presidency of Mur.
low standing", .for the state rank.a ray College until after the re-o
port o~ the Kentucky educationa l
twenty~afrlh In wealth.
commls~:~lon has been tlled w.ltb
Attorney Webb briefly oullined th~ next general assembly ana.
the history of the commlsalon, It&' other problema l.n tonnectlon
purposes a.nd achievements since with the ~ochoo\ administration in
Its first meeting, May 16, 1932. the state have ~n finally diS·
He dlscusaed lhe three divisions posed ot."
ot the 6'tudy made by the com~
At a. metJtlng ot the hoa rd of
minion: alms and functions, or~
ganizatlon, t!nanclng ot educa~ regents of Murray College Iaat
week Dr.
RlchiJ:jond told tba
Uon.
board that It tt did not .care to
"The members or the present walt tor him to complete hla
state educational board are elect~ work here he would step. .uide,
ed pure\)· for politics and not on The bonrd. however, told blm it
account of their qualiflcs.Uons'', was vrllllng to postpone t.4B dAte
&Rserted ~lr. Webb In criticlam ot tor him to asaume leadenh lp o(
tile present school t.ystem. The the school.
members are, he said, the state
It is understood Dr. Richmond
superintendent, the attorney gen~
take over the presidency ot
will
era!, and the secretary of &tate.
He eruphashr.ed tbat he Implied the western Kentucky Qej:hool
no criticism of the present mero~ In tbe tall of 193 4. Altllous:h
bera, but that lie believed protes~ he bas announced acceptftnee of
learning."
Teachers College, Bowllog
slonal men !o'hould always be the otrer of the presidency, b~
The fall semester will close on Ky. He ls the author ot
bas not assumed the otrlce and
chosen.
book•. ••soo" Cacd toe
January 26.
will hold only one oltlee, that ot
'the
commiaalon
wtll
probably
Textbooks", "Training
!late superln,ctendent while he re-.
reMmmend a state educational mains here,
Study History," "How to
A'l'KrNS ELECTED
Society Presents Feature Program council of seven members apa School Budget", '
J ohn w. car r, dean of "urrl.y
lu Regular l'foot h1g
polntetl by the government but
Oze\1 Atkins, former student ot intendants Expect of
on J uly 11.
In such a manner that no gover- College, was elected presill.ilnt -tb
Murray State College has been and a book of paems
nor will have control over lbe serve until Dr. Richmond btlcotne._
elected agriculture and science "Yeraea From An Old Vace."
head or the school.
·
Prot.
W.
M.
Caudill,
lnalructor
majority.
lnatructor in Clarkson
High
In geography at Murray State
Mr. Webb advocated n·ee tuiSchool, Grayson County, Ky., tor
Harry L. Perkins and
CoUege, has been eel~ted spon~ tlon not only In the grades
next year. Mr. Atkins Is now a Mitchell Of Fredonia, Ky.,
sor by the Wilsonian Society tor and high schools, but In the
aenlor to the University of Ken- on the Murray College
the summer term.
atate colleges as well. The com~
tucky, Lexington.
Wednesday, July 12.
With three-year-old Betty Jo ml.r;a\on will recommend, he aver~
Earl Routon and Sam Traugh~
Brown ~olnglng the openl.ng num· red, that lhree kl.nda of cerUU~
ber , the Wllaonlana presented an~ cates be granted: supervisory:, ber, alumni or Murray State
College, vis ited on the campus
other musical program at the high sohool and, elementary.
regular meeting Tuesday morn~
Another objective of the com~ Thursday, J uly I3. Mr. Ro utoa.
lor the past two yea rs, h'u beeao
JIIJ'rJrJ'J•lJ1111 1ng, July 11•
mlsston Is a unUorm system ot
Betty Jo, daughter or Mr. and schools. Thls unltormlty would teaching lo the Gron High
School at Parts, Tenn.
Mr,
0 ::;::.,---;;::;;:;:c-::-,----:-;-c=c:---:-;:-l Mu.. Charlea Brown ot
Billlng!oo. Mue<..•,
d
t
tl
e.dend over the state collegefO, Traughber h!Ui been coach a nd,
~
stu
ents
ot
he
co
ege,
I
t
.
BUllngton, Murray, 2.2;
Schoo a, and district scboo s. high school Instr uctor a t ,.He nry
1
Laut"ie Bowles, camden,
urged conaolldallon of small Tenn.
2.31; Sadie Nell Brandon,
districts, higher salaries for the
~r. Routon was a member Ot
2.4: Clarice
teacheu,
and opportunhles
an equallza- the varsity debating team. Mot
educational
Murray and a. leader In aohol&aU.
2.4; en f ton E.
the child.
"Honor students" at
%.45; Howard
two noYely numbers, "Hold
and extra.currlcu.lar aet!TI~lea. He
State College totaled
Mich.,
w.
and "Memoria!". •M~:'~·,,~:~:::j Many or the ~ochool buUdJnss received Ills M. A. f rom Vandersecond semester or the
}l~ulton, 2.6.
his own a
In the sfate were ereeted prior but In 1982 and tausbt Jh t ha
year 1982-33, according
Mary Hughes
the banjo.
to 1907 and are, oonsequentlyr Training Schoo\. Mr. T raug bliel'
port laeued by the ""''""•••I ton,&; R. B. Ch.rlsman
Charline and
Improperly ventilated and equlp- was editor on the Coll~ge News
!taff and center on the varsll.J.
o!'l'_lce.
ry, Tenn., 2.5; Flora. Della
Murray, Ky., who hovel
To be listed for
Martin, Tenn., 2.53; Daltye
frequently over
Murra:r Slso/-e . College football team.
honors a.t Murray State, a
1
Memphlli, Tenn., 3 ;
Paducah, sang
not be impaired or destroyed
must have a standing or
Crane, Decatur, Ill., 2.31;
Pal of Yesterday" and
the injunction of the Mayhigher
duriog
the semester. Wells Cress, Mayfield, 2.68;
You Ever Been Lonely?"
educator who baa been a
Points are calculated as follows: bert& Orott, Tolu, 2, 3; Edward
eloslng numbers on ;<•~•:''. 1 ~~·:~~·:. of the MaYrteld school
A counts 3; B, 2; C, 1.
Curd, Hazel, 2.8.
were given by the
for 36 years.
students made standings of
WLllard E. DaT1dson,
male quartet,
Webb stated that sur~
W. H. "Dub'' Foster , Cal'\l.t h'er&:
although some or these took
2.2; Elizabeth
Parker Jr., Phillips
funds could be made vllle, Mo., a member or tbe 1981
one course each.
Hobart, Ind., 2.5;
Cburchlll, and
for U1e new school IYI>- graduating clue of Murrar State
The comJJiete list and
Paducah, 2.6 ; Mrll.
They sang "While
by reduction ot bureau a, College, visited on the .Murn.y
grades follow: Woodrow
S. Drennon, Murray, 3;
You" and "Pale On the oonsolldation of achoola, and a State College campus July 2 ~ 5.
dice, Mayfield, 2.37; M.re.
Dunaway, Fort
Worth,
West", arrangements by proper distribution or state funds.
While atten'dtog Mur raY'- State.Jertords Allen,
2.3; R. K. Eden,
President Carr Introduced the Mr. Fru.ter wa,s a member or the.
Fortune Amberg,
the edjourument of tbe speaker a.s one or the greatest tennils, football, and basketball
Mary Frances Bard,
Mildred Farrl8,
the president, Barry B. lay educators tn the state. At squads. He wu voted "beet-all2.3; Eva. Kllthei-lne Beach,
Fly, Little
Ford, or Paducah, Ky. , called 11 the conclusion of the addresa, round man" In Mu r ray State Col.;
cab, 2.4; Lulabelle Beale,
2.31; Otha. Forbl!a:~. Htui!IOO~on. meeting or the ttrogra.m commit· Dr. Carr pledged the loyalty and lege in 1932. He waa a member.
2.8; CarUue .Belew, Yuma.,
1Te<n~ , :2,~:''!''~;,!Elltls Franklin,
tee tor the purpose of arrangtng cooperation ot the college to the or tho Allen lan Society a,nd tq;
2.4.; Preston Berry, Clinton, 2.6;
on Page Four)_
program tor the next meeting, ca use ot education.
Vanity Club.

w.,
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MR. CAUDILL IS
WILSONIAN AID

Routon, Traughber
Visit at Murray

118 Students Listed On
Honor Roll At
EI.ght R anked w r·th
Perfect Mark

.
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"Dub" Foster Visits··
at Murray College
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Helpful

Dorm Event

The etudent body or Murray
State •··Ca.llege was otteretl the
prlvll.lwe of (:()Operating with the
I:'X«:UU,·e committee of tbe college In dlscunlng during the rail
the varlous ways IJ' 1mprovlng
t'li.ta. conege,
SuggM!o'nli were
made Jii tlie four claaa meetlnga
on January Ill, 1933. On Jatt.uary
14 the resolutions were drawn
up b;r the commtttetla or eacb
cltt.SS IHJ.~ voted on. These augge~tlona were giVen to the execu~
tlve committee.
Si.nce tli.at time the committee
"ha-s 1lliB$eil favorably on one of
these
resolutions
concerning
t'b&.pela. TheY have reduced the
number of times s pelion must
atlend chapel to three times . a
l'(ee.k. Tile success of thts mOve
Better pro.tlAnnoL· be denied.
grams- 'are being given.
Tlib"College News believes that
this eommlttee wtll take up the
othtlr · BtlggeBUons aild auprove or
dlsaD'Iil'ove them.
SuggeRtiorrs
r"tHatlV'e to social life, athletic,
student diacipllne, library matlen, amonnt or time to stay out
bn week·end, school entertain·
i'rlell'tb',dh"ile ror men to come Into
p.arlorll or WellS HaU, uee of
tlt"Udeat tees, formal luocbeoos,
elass plays, cla.u plenics, etc., will
probablY b~ acted on soon,

Dqnn Rates Down
Rates !or room and board in.
the dormltorlea have been reduce'dl)Y the board o£ regents
Jroro '6 to ,4.60 per week.
The regenta should be complimented oll this action. A reduction of rates at this time when
th.e prlces are. rlbi'ng will greatly
tncreK!:Ie the opportunity of many
students who desire to attend
Murray College.
With dormitory rate11 among
the lowest or any l!oUege In the
11"tate 1 and & promise that there
wUI be 'DO reduction In the quality
of food, 1t Is oertaln that me.ny
students will take advantage of
the o{iPortunity afforded them to
atay ln. the dormitories at a nom:lnl\1 CObt.
Th~ College News wishes to
thu.nli. "bte board ot regents lor
this acUon which Is sure to meet
the ap'proval Qf every student or
proapecllve student of the college.
Murray State College should
a dopt the slogan: "Yo11 car1 Jh•e
:In th6- dorruitorl~ WJ econorutcaiJr as ron ean Ht.ay at home••.

Pure Sensation

..

l'rqf. c. F .PQO!e, ot the education department, received the
tollowlng letter from a. former
Murray College &t.udent:
"Well, Dr. Poole l guess yell.
eatled llie R qnltter-or had you
missed me?
"A:(Jou knew by now r am
Oil my way to C&lifornla, bitCh·
hlkin¥;.'· 1 got a ride from Mur-ray to St. Louis, on a: hog wagon
or truck and that doesn't merm
t l'od.e" ln the cab for r didn't.
I rode with· the bo~. I went to
elt':8P 011 some planks I bad put
aero&&- from one bide of the true.k
to the other aide, and ot course
1 fell -down on ths 11lgs and I
had One of tbose J)Ure sensationa."
P. S. "Tell Dan and tho !"e&t
q( the girls hollo." Signed by J.
Q, Calhoun.

,,

Ouch!

A "N!gl1t Session" WA.B In progreas in "Pedro" Simmons' room.
There were three men partlcipatlog In tbe conference· "Pedro"
"S!Im"' Kent, and "S~da." The
sub!ect wall cr!Uclziug one an'""
other In 11. serloue and advan-taseoue way ror betterlug themulve1,
Aftert a taw erltlclama were
made, "Pedro'' as"ked Kent tOT
one. "Slim" rolled OVEJI' on h&l
atde, wllile lying fn bed, and r&-torted, "I wish you would stop
wearing my pant11 , lea.ve rny tooth
pasLe alone and stOJ,l borrowing
my razor:" '
It w
late f 0und
t. th t tb
81!1
r
ou
a
e
reaaon no one complained or the
nofse belng made was the fact
that three tl\ghta of lltCPII are
::.~~too clhub tn this "\tot weath-

Caught Again

,.,

''Oscar"
been captured
again.
The alligator, widely known
as ''Oscar" , Murray COllege- mascot, wae captured In the gravel
pit near U1e college campus
Thursday, July 13, l)y
three
negroes, working a half dsy
under the su)'ervlalon 'Of Fred
Han! son. The three who rescued
the
elu~ive
"terror of
the
jungles" were John Hornback,
Sal" Grogan, and George Jones.
H~r.rlflt\nt~· while, supervised the
perilous taak.
A year ago, Oscar dlsappeal"ed
and was la.ter found In tbe pit In
which he watl discovered this
lime.
To Herbert Drennon Jr., son of
Dr. Herbert Drennon, goe~; the
honor or finding oscar.
The
gravel pH, until Oscar made It
hla. place of abode, has been
popular with the "yongor set" as
a. swlrumlng and wading tlool.

Visitors Commend
Many Beauties at
Murray Institution
L. J. Dynum, Slaughters, Ky.,
Ml88 Vlrghila. Jones, Wl!Uam·~r
burg, Ky., Mls• Graee Chasteon,
Lancaster, Ky., and Mlilti Dllphen
Lee Carlisle of Madisonville, Ky,,
were vlstton Gn the Murray State
COllege campus last week.
Mr. Bynum, a graduate ot
Slaughters High School, Is planning on enrolling In Murray Stale
thl• ra11.
Yttl118 Jones Is a !acuity member
ot Cumbedand College, Williamsburg, Ky.
Ml81:1 Carlisle Is a
former student of Murray State
CoUege.
Many cmoplhnents were passed
by tbese visitors Qn the buUdlngs ll.Ild the cautvus of :Murray
ColJCge.
Tbe visitors enjoyed.
w'Mc"hlng the equlrrels run up
alit! l1t!W'n the treer;.
Tbe visitors noticed one ihll:tg
lhal many vcople overlook w11en
on l1u! canlpu\i. They said they
enjoyed watchlug the many varl"tleB ot bird! that build their nests
In the eampue trees and ahrubs.
Some of lhe birds they noliced
were} the l<entuck:y cardinal,
mocklrt!; blrdfJ, robins, blue jaya,
wre.nll, woodchucks, and other~.
The visitors pa!sed complimonta on the library buUdtng,
mf>n·'s dormitory, and LUSer(ed
lhat Murt;:ty Slate College Is one
of ti.Je most beautiful collegeEI in
the &autb.

:A bee In the hlvo Is wor'tb t'll'o
on the toe, afo' ElUck

Owen~

present editor ol the Cole Nna, has
baa Ie&:rned so painfully, While
"'Mtlklog; around bllrMoofed In the
biiLck yard or his boarding bouse,
ewed f~Jt tbe sting' af a bee en
lti11 J'r-ont toe·. Owen bas been
raor\'1 ca:J'etl.ll on hie bareloot toWll
G! ta& ba(lk yard.

Dog
Perha-p!l Uie quoorest Inmate
tllat Wells Hall bas ever housea
18 a. small brown-and-white bttll
tei<rie-.i own-ed by :R.osalee R[plcy,
Hie dally dlet eonelets ol r&w
cab~ag:~ a'nd a.n occilslonal piece
of meat. Though 10 yeara old,
he ne'ller disturbs anyone by
b:al'k.lng.

LET US SAFEGUARD YOUR EYES

DR. 0. C. WELLS
OPTOMETRIST

Other Houfs: by .Arppo.iatm.ent.

'--com_m_en_ts____,·

Barn Near Campus
Burns on J u I y 6

MURRAY PASTOR
1

CHAPEL

R ed's 'Ritings

Q\.urch of Christ
Clark Gets Wire
Students at Murray From Governor on
Hear Dr. Atkins
Beer Tax Question

B)' Eltbr; HenfiOD
Much excitement wRs caused·
UP until two weeks a,go I
Oaca"r, alligalor mascot b! Mur-anumg Murray &tudents when &
Dr. N. M. .Atkins, colJege phyray College and the subJect of He,·. 0. A. ~farJ"S Names Most large barn owned by Judge L. didn't believe In a Santa. Glau6. sician and in&tructor or health
many an aapirlng College Newt>
-Difficult Task for
Since we got a 4-day holJday, J
education tn Murray State Col·
reporter's "stoey", has dlsapMao.
A. L. Langston burned just south know lhere'a one.
lege, addressed the Church ot"
pea.red again. Thill Is Just about
of the Murrn.y State College ca.mThe Reverend Mr. Marrs slated Christ students Th.ur~day morn.t"he nth trill tba.t Oscar baH takeB
"'l'he most dlfrlcutt th.lng tot a vue Thurl!dny evening, Julr. 6,
ln chapel Friday, July 14, that ing, July 6, in room 218 of the
alnce being placed in the fountain person to do 111 to change hill between 7:15 and 8 o'clook.
In the trent of the ltbrary build- mind," stated the Rev. 0. A.
Soon after the fire started, he always had a good attendance liberal arts building.
when he spoke 1.n. college chapel
In this addresa, Dr. Atkins
lng. l dOn't know what "Nero", Marrs, pastor of the Firat f.tetho-lhe turtle, will do since Oscar bas dlst Qhurcb of Murray, In his a:d- many college stude.nta and nearby assemblies and jalle.
He &!sci pointed out the relation ot the
gone.
The drain Jn the ba&in dre~;s delivere-d to the student reBidents rushed to the !Ire. Col- said tha.t In these, pla.cefo' hla audl- aplrHual and phye:icai part ot
"Super~t.ltlon and lgoorbecame stopped up and th& W'll.tar body of Murray State Teacher'il h•ge men climbed Into the loft ences always stayed until he tin· man.
lsbt!d. I'm W'Onderlng, no, I'm ance go hand In band in the rebecame so blgh that Oscar bad Collete Friday morning, ~~:"::':'; ~~',·,,and threw out bales of hay until
hopln~; that he's not oo•mparllno:jllglous world,
Ignorance or the
little trouble lu going over
f\lr. Marrs used as his
side.
buther Goht!en waa
"Religion In a Changing
the lire became so hot they were belng In chapel to being
pllyslcal body causes superstlllons
to arl!ie which may be harmful to
tlrst to dtecovet" t·llttt O&car
Dr. Ch~rles Hire presided
left us. For f-urther tnl'""''·tio•nlabsence or President John
The fire department was &'UrnThe etreeta In front ·.~.;,~·,:l•'••b"• splrltual body," Dr. Aikins
on the life, numtier or
Carr.
mOned, but by the ttme It ar- men's dormitory have been 8
"Jt Is thought tbat tlJ.e soul ocbls esca-pe, pedigree, and
Mr. Marrs said that many
the tire had so engulfed ed. This ill ju~t the second
of Oscar pleat.e ask Cliftord Isbell,
tragedies of life come
that an attempt to toward the tina I Improvement
cupies the organs of the body, the
!lver, heart am'!" spleen; so keep.
the est&bllsher ot "alligator beat" lgnorancfl. A lack of kno'''"'•'
It was usele.1;1s. The fire- the clty'!l only boulevard.
for the College News.
Ia a great detrlrhent in ure.
.
nearb7 bUildings,
Much cf tli.e remarkable
lng the Ol'gans ln proper order
--'IIeaker stated that today one can
R.:
J8bnston, -chem.Js- and rllpld grow(b of
helps keeo the !pliltulll part of
College Postmaster A. H. Me- tfnd nothing that Is: absolutely
lnstruetor who h41-d the bant College dUring the
in aateo condition," the
Cieod bas got a good start on a Infallible e.xcept the word anti ren,tAd. said the cause or the nre of Ua existence lllR'Y be
asserted.
taxl.dermy shop In the post otUce. authority of Gild.
was 'unknown. A complete estl- to the talthful work ot
e..<tact location of the soul
ha! l".leen JrtudJea earefully, but
Wesley Kemper, student in MurInertia, the speaker i!.xtlla.ided, mate of tho damage could not. be W. ()arr and Ex-.Pr~ts!dent

1

0

Lee Clark, representative or
Calloway Oounty to the senera.l
alli8mbly and manager of the
Murray State College bookstore,
bas received a mai!Sage rrom
Governor Ruby LatToon efatlng
that It waa probabl~ lhat an ex·
tra. session would be called this
faiL
''According to lh.e meB.Sage, the
purpose war; to enact a new tax
on beer that the courts are now
declarJng a soft drink,'' Mr. Clark
said.
Although the date wu not
specl!led, Mr. Clark tlllnks the extra session ,.-m bl! called about
tht! middle ot August.

:~~~; ~ ~:,:"i-'~";:'~':~·h:d
definitely.

ray during the fall and spring
~eme&ters, allowed Mr. McCleod
to keep for him a squirrel mounted on a piece of wood.
The
squirrel has a hiCkory nut fn Its
mouth. The squirrel looks as
It is getting ready to jump. Kemper plans to go to the World's
t.~alr and vlelt the museum
and Jearn more about taxidermy.

pertalll$ not only to matter but/ IO
Cb_t_' _'"_ ': d:.========---; T. Welle. The UD('f'A.Sing
and loyalty or om ~o:re<tt
also to mind.
dent and df'an d.urinJ! the
The test or value must be
ten years have Jllay('d no
qualitative ruther than Qu!i.ftlita-, ' · - - - - - -·- - - - - - . . . 1 )Jart In the destiny
our col·
Live, he atld('d, giving as an : ax-1'
l@ge. Without tll"eir p;nldaue.e and
ample the comparison Ot a child
By Ed
cooperation, It Js doubtful If
and an elephant.'
Well folks, l hal1 all my as- Murray Slate would have reaehed
"Can I pray in a
bOtlll.telli revert to me alter th·e the position It l"las today. The
world"? This was a
b~ourth of July Celebrallon. As college and Hs stuclents owe a
which be answered in the
none ol them have any fingers debt of gratitude t.o ~ur talt.hful
Murray State College l~tn;"-1 tlve, True prayer,
'blown oft, we wW have another presldenl&.
torlo' are becoming ·recoa;nl&ed
not be &elfish. Mr. Marrs
paper this week by the usual
over the United States and
He li.Bted faith as one
start members.
This btory hn.s n worni:-Slnce
foreign countries tor thell"
cardlnRl attrlbuteA or a "llgl•".:l .
___
U1ere are only two siud<>nts In one
deavors. The latest ones to
In a changln,lf world.
Edllor Henaon and 1 went lo or my class('B I hit uvon lhe novel
recognh:ed are Dr. Herbert
In conclualon
'':":~•,,." ~,t~~:;;l:'~ee that rasl Daylight team tllay idea of stu(lyin~ every other
non, head cr the Eng11ah de•p~ct-1 ''·"'"'· "The most d
Denton the Fourth of July. ltnestion. H worked rlnc until
ment, and l.Hss Maryieona.
to malnt.n.ln In the world Is
was nervous all durin~; the a few dan nl!:"o· no, tbe prot
,op, French Jnstruc"for. Dr.
Cross. Nolhliig can ha.ppelL to
inning.
J think It was didn't start un l\1 0 wrong g:uesnon l1as· had his article, "Now-llt Is the unchanging croa~.
because he was not use(l to being t.llln-my partner was rtbsent.
·l"nl•nl•m", a""eptod to· «>relgo
f""''''
d
Jt•~;~::~~"~~:~o,·:~•l
of a b•ll ·m He whl•
p~bllca.tlon by'"PI"of. J. ~oops,
b;y jud';ed o~:n e;:r·lts
"" .. - ,some or hl:.. re.ars to me:
Even thOJigb a frw of the
the Unlver~o1ty of Heidelberg, and Would you judge rellslon •
r think he feared that It was claese& at Murray may be small
editor of the "Englische Studlen." weak enemies or by the
frame U]l and would throw him In nHJnber, Rome of them are not
Dr. Drennon ha~ had seve.~·nl ot his
wllo have foUght for It? ?Ut on his ear any minute.
In sizli. Norm11.n Dixon, Dawson
artlcles published In outstanding Certa.iilly we can be religious In
Sprlcgs' 2 4 0-pound contribution
perlodlcaifJ of the Unrted States
changing world."
I surely would Uke to aee 011r to Mu.rray State, reporta that
but tbls fs his first to be pubboys play the Daylight ·Is thet third smalleM meml".ler
lished In a !orelgn country.
b&.)l c.iub. They think they are one of his cla&Ses. HI' and
thf chautviong ot Wll!;t Kentucky more are tr~k\t1g thE> course.
Mi!;S Bishop Ms been appOintwtien they strut arO\llld In the
ed director of college work for
old discarded unlrorme of the St.
John Cedzlwoda saytl lllat
the Young Demoeratlc Club ot
Kentucky.
Dr. Floy nobbins,
Misses Charlene and H<>lll•1~~1i• Cardlnnla. ,But remeb:\ber stays cool all summer. One would
to thell·
radio
are Qnly n.ine men playing expect thlb· of "Soda Water."
Ur. Charles Blre, Dr. M. G. Car- Drfnn, known
man, Dr. A. llf. WoH!on have rrlends as the Brinn etste~~~, art!
'Tis l)effer: to meet cla;nes now
been clled ror their work In the enrolled at Murray State College
h"ave been Wondering why
current edition of "American rot tbe aummer semeater.
some woman doeart'L become a than lte dlselpllne eomm.Jttee
Men. or Science." These are the
The young women, gr11.duat.es or candJdaOO for President of the later".
lntest dlsllncllona that Murray the Murray Training School tn I tl"tt••d StateS. lri my eearcb 1
\<e~tts ag·o, men Went to COllege
College !itcully members have re- the etass of 1931, have
In the cbnatllutfon to !:lee
ceived and proves that Murray freQuently over radiO
prchlbited a womn1l from so that they might le"a.rn bOw to
has one of the outstanding raoul- WPAD. Padueah.
nominated. I was f>hoc"ked httve leiSur(' ttme ln tater life.
With t11e rfvt>-hour-da)l coming,
lies or any college In tbe cOUl\" ;: WhHe students In the·
find that ahe cannot be n(.mi~
now
they go tc find what to do
b'y,
School, they were member& of the na.ted, !or the Prff!idut of th.e with it.
girls' ,glee club that woo Ural Onlted Stales MUST BE AT
.Many or the foreign count.rles
place in the district tnterschola.s- LEAST 35 Years or age.
eta)'ed ol1 lhe A-Old uandard long
tic meet held at Murray 1n 1930
Re\r, Mll:rn Said that when he after they for~;;ot the golden rute.
and second place In the state
meet at Lexington the same year. went to college there were no
Judging Crom the great number
Cha1·lene Waf> also a ·member of class,e6 on;nny floors bu~ the .first
flUor hefare 10:30.
WeU
ot pathe being made nero~>& the
Mt!H:o~ lniae Vaugb.il., daughter or the girls' trio and sextet.
never have any cla&Be;; bolio"•lcamp,a, college flrofeseors should
Mr. and JUra. James· Vaughn of
At pn!:aenl, they are l,aking 7::.10 at Murray State College.
&tart every leuon With a lecture
Blackford, Ky., and a. rormer stu;. sped~~:! work In muSic under Miss
on the use of walks.
de'nt ot Weetern State Teachere Gwendolyn Haynes, ln!:ltructor fn
Colleg·e, Is attending tha aumtne:r muste at Murray College. Th'E!y
i)p until a few weeks ago, "It
scmebter at Murray State College. plan to continue th-eir radio work
ain't Gonna Rain No More" was
Mis 11 Vaughn attended n•wlln!:jlaler in the year.
Jack Gardner, Preston H~:~:~:.:ja POJJUlar song with the btodents.
and T. A. Santord are
A rew more Sundays like the last
Green during the summer or '
work ott their M. A. degrees
(Jnly 9), "campus courters" will
She has been elected. t"o teach
thE! Unlverlllly of Kentucky, Lex~ Hnd "I Oet Tbe Blues When
Bln.cktOrd thle fa.Jl.
Sbe
ington, this summer.
Rains" much more aJ)i;lroprlate.
teach the first, lfetond, snd third
~!\". Sanrord Is a former
...IWJ. .
grades.
The ChrlaOan A!>"SOClation or ber 0 ~· the Murray state
I really owe Ernest Bailey, the
Miss Vaughn acfmtts .!Jha
Murray State College met Sun- faculty and Is now principal
aspiring young managing edrtnr
joys Murray'~; aurro\l.ndlngs.
d'\Y evening, July 9, In the small Murray High SchoQl.
nt the College Newa, an apoi6gy.
plans to return to MurrA.y
auditorium.
Bruce
Tucknr
!!POke
Mr.
Gardner
ali.d
Mr.
Ji•or the past rew weeks when 1
next sprlng after ~ha Is through
on
"Daniel
purposed
In
his
are
graduates
of
Murray
heard
him speaking of "My Jove,"'
teaching:. She Is a freshman In
heart."
College.
Mr. Gardner was
rou can guest; that. I drew 11trong
Mnrray College a11d we
The tbeme or Mr. Tuok<"'''lmember of the 1927 class and conclusions. Since then I've learnuttte<l
from
Blackford
speech wAll thal every lndlvldnal Mt·. Holland a membt'!r of the ed that lie Is a tennfs player •.
School.
and every organ1zallon should cla~-s of '28.

T y p E

or

1

l

I''"''

been.
ableastocan
locale
As tar
be
, the soul Is revenled
In the Jter!OII.&I tratts and cbaraeterho!Uc6 of an lndlvidnal, aceordrn:g to Dr. Atli::lns:.
In conrhrB"Ion, Dr. .Atkins exPlaineil l"hat It 1n.11 a dlft'leult
thing to explain the pbysfcal and
the &-plrltual being. Several students asked the pbyRide.n queeUons af the ~11d of tba addreu.
Pre!!ld"ent Irvin Lee wa$ pleaaeil
with th~ attendance,

Enrolls at State
Mrs. V•rna Hardin, former
&tudent or Murray State College,
hKs been accepted as a stndt'!nt In
the M('d\eal College of the Un"l,·ersity o! Kansas.
She was a charter mem"ber of
the Pre-Uedleal Club ol Murray
State College. Mn;~. Hartlln plans
ente1• the medical college !or
tall

Radio Singers Are
Students at Murray

Former Western
Student Attends
Murray College

THE TIDE OF INDUSTRY
HAS TURNED
The
nc~r~ct

tk rlrC"S.~>Ion

hus not ll\fln!l·nt'l.ld our lnlll\ljtry io

ouc dela.ll of nur 6<'Mice equipme nt. aDd we non•

sttUII"l fllllJ· preJit'rod to renllt'r fh·11t aid In ttle rccmt:r)· of
bu~hwss.

K,,,.Temz. Light & Power Co.
~furray,

Ky.

Enroll at State

Tucker Speaks at
Vesper Meeting

Murray Instructors
Address Teachers
at Cadiz Meeting

have a definite progran\.
At the next meeting on
16, Francia Goheen, Birmingham,
Ky., wlll speak and special music
will be prOvlded.

1~=:=:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::=:~

J. N. Holland, superintendent I,
or Trlgs County &boola and a
graduate o! Murray State
A story hit!! b-een gohtg
lege, ca.lled a teacher~>' m•>etJtng
rounds to tbe etfect that a "1\[r.
recently in Cadiz, try. ·or.
.ManaeU" derrauded
we of
bert Drennon, head ot the Engvaluable plcturefl, lnformatloll.,
llsli. department ol Murray Col·
etc., and "'skltlped" out.
lege and Prof. Glen C. Aahera.tt,
at t!JB soclai science department,
I can lmthfnlly ~ay that
spoke.
tbla tumor Is ab&olulely tala&
Dr. Drennon spoke on "The and without grounds.
All that Mr. MEmseU received
Challenge or the Public School
consisted o! a Kentueky .BroTeachers." Mr. Ashcralt recomgress magazine and u tew
men<led that the teachere read a
report made by Glenn Prank and
prlnts, which I voluni.arUy ofGov. Paul :MeNult aL the Nafered him. This materla.l Is a
tional EducaUou As110clatlon in
part ot [he publtelt:r W'hlch is
Chicago.
free fo anyone desiring tt. He
re<"olved not a single original
'l'l\e women's (I.UIU't.et, Cl.H"n(I6Sed
photograph or article. .B:e even
ol Etna B, Msrahall, Margaret
otrered to pay for the&-e Prints,
Lewlll, Margare~ Chambers, and
Mary C. Vaugh.n, u.nder tbe dl- which coat perhaps fh•e e6nts,
rectfon
ot Misa Gwendolyn but, of COUI"f!e, the publictty
Harn'es, !aftg the following !lon(l:s: department was glad to provide
these al!" explai.Jled above.
''Garry Me Back to Old Vir·
As to Mr. Mansell'.s o.hara~
glnhl.," Jamew Di~m.d; "R06e fo
let•, reputatlou, etc., I am not
the Dud,"' Doroth)' FOrstor; ''Gray
In the po-!IUotl to me..lr.e a
Dl!.yH," Johnson Noel;
Bolos.
statement. He was aeked to
Margat'et
LeWis. "My
Little
l!"h'e a pro;:ram In chapel to:r
Houlll!!". Pie'r'cei "I Bear a Tilru~h
He cave the program
$Z6.
at Eve," Charfe6 Cadman; Solo,
a.nd receh·ed
hili contract
Marsafet Chamber-&, "J;JelOYed It
ptlee.
[& Morn," AlYWatd; "Forget Me
H~ did uot appear at the
Not.".
Rotat"Y meeting on the fotlow~
.lll&a" Olll .BrMk demonatrated
lng day, where he ,wu exa tecond grade reading lestl()ll.,
pected to give a program. No
Elo'lli·ard Brumbaugh attended rea.sott [or b1s absence haa been
given.
lbc Wo".tld'ii- .ll•aJr ll.t Gblcago wlt"h
--.L. J. Rortin.
Dl'> aou. .M.n~. G. T. Htelis dilrlll&
t1M seGo1 holiday,

NOTE

1

CAPITIOL THEATRE
MurFay, Kentucky
MONDAY AND
TUESDAY
Jufy 17-18

Aftr gradul\tlon, Mr. Gardner
Miss fo,[ary lo'rarrces Habacker,
was a member of the
a member of the 1933 graduating
High Seho6I ru.cultY and
elasa o! ~fnrray state College,
superlntttndent of the
visited on the MUrray State ColDa.til"welJ, Ky .•Mr. Hbllan:d '"'ghtitcge cam}tlt~. July 2 to July 5.
~1n Almo atte!" g:radt\allon
Miss Habaeker Is now tep:chtng
mem!Xtr of tbe
In a sumruer kindergarten 1n
I
Pflduca.h.

JOHNSON-FAIN MUSIC CO.

Has moved to the old Postoffice buildin1: I
on North Fifth Street.
See Their New Display of

SCHOOL .DAYS ARE
HERE AtAIN!

Also Comedy

Jt B'!rent>f onl}· u fe1\ weeks 111!_1;0 that oUr t:"Ount.r
SChC>OIII were

closln~.

aud now in a fe11• da)"il, !.\10XD..-\ Y1

.n':t.Y, :17, ih<'r wlll open agnln.

Some 60 teachers aud

Z..JOO "~ntlO;"JUS wil l re!ltrn t.o their classn~ms~
E\el·~·one

:.boult.l

~

cut dl•a.slicnil)" and

proud of Ute educational ra.-

retaln~l

III'Ces~>a.lily

faclJI Uca ha\e been Joe<luced.

ron~ratulated

on tbdr ttforh• Whldr

CAROLE LOMIAR&

•
•

JACK OAKIE

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19

BARGAIN NIGHT
Two Will Be Admitted For The P.ric:e of One

dliU&'\ olfl"ref1, nlthon~h re1·enucs for t"HJu-cutton luwe l.)eCn

Teachers !lhoull} be

NI'ARCH
GYRANJ.

Ra~d~i~o~o~a~n~d~~§~~~~

hav~

their W!,;h&st stal!dal'fls.

T.O.TURNER

Carr Outlines
COLLEGE OmCIALS Dr. Murray's
Growth

ARE FIELD AGENTS

Prof. F. C. P ogue
Gives Discussion
at World's Affair

College Executive Committee

(Continued from F'ront Page)

in i6 mtle~~ ot thf' colh>ge eamp11s.
Prot, 0. (\ Ashcraft and Coach
When the college openP.d In
John Miller Are
September, 1[123, thP library conAppointed.
slflted of Webster's Intf'rnalional
DleUonary and a copy of tlte Holy
Prof. Glen C. Ashcrnrt, instrucBible. Exclusive of pamph\Pts

tor in the .toocla1 aclence department of Murray State College
tor the paat elgbt years, and
Coach Jobn Miller, director of
freshman athletlca, have been
D-JJPOinted by Dr. John W. Carr to
become "tleld agents" tor Murray
CoJJpge for the entlrl:l summer.
Prof. E. H. Smith. director of
the extension department, along
with his other duties, wltl also
aid in this work .
The purpor,es to be carried out
by tl1e ''field workerB", accordIng to Mr. Smith, are to distribute uterature, promote goorl
will through the territory, vlr.lt
and confer with school o!Tielnle,
fprmer students, and alumni. In
p;eneral the sole purpose will )le
"lo look after tile gt'neral IJ~ter
etlt of Murray State Colle~e," Mr.
Smith sa.id.
Mr. Aehcrdt received bla M. A.
degree .from the Unlveralty of
Indiana. He Ia a tootball letterman ot Indiana Univenlty and
fa chalrmao of the Murray athletic committee. Mr. Miller I~ a
grad11ate or Murray State Coll~ge
ILnd wae enrolled at the UniversIty- or Wlsconsin.
Mr. Miller's freshmen teams
lJave scored 538 polnta to the opponents 32. ln 1928 Coach MIUer was acclaimed "Best All-Round
Man in College" by a popular
vote of t.be student body. He
has coached In the Holland, Mo.,
Rlgb School
and the Dawson
Springs High School. He was a
member or tho Allenlan Society.
He was a S-tetter man while at
Murray and was named All-Con~
ference end on the Misatulppt
Valley Conference football team
of 1928. He was captain of the
baskptball team and outfielder on
the Murray nine.
Other "tlel.d agenta." will vrobably be appointed soon.

Cannon Reorganizes
';Ten ,C annon Balls"
Finis Lee

.~

Cannon.

'

popular

~oung ~rchto!..tra· ma~stro, has . -r:e-

organhed his Ten Cannon Dalls
for tl1e summer.
1
.T he IUljslcal organbation 11&
composed or 10 M\]rray $ta.te
College music ma~ors: or D\UIIle
mfnora. 'f'hf.' members have bl)d
wide orchestra expfrience.
,
;t\"lr, .Cannpu, who is orgaJll'l:er
and diractor or the . &:"roup, , la 1 eond\lcttug the orche~otra on a commercfal basis. Hf book~ pngalo/:
metlls In Southern 'nlinols 1 Tenneasee, and Ken\1.\ck:y.
1
Seven of the orchestra.'& pel'aom;.el or last seuw~ter a~e bf!,<:k
In Murray State College tor-lthe
llumn\er. 'l'hey lj.rt: Paul
BrY!nt,
plauo:
Howard
llrown, saxo
phone; Dean Dowdy, trombone;
C. T, Winslow. Jr., trumpjlt; Don
Phillips, trumpet; Maurice Mar~
Un, ba.sa h&rn; Maurice Reed
drums.
Others who have been added
to the orehestra's persomiel are
Boyd 'Myers, aaxopbone; YeweU
Harrison, s.axopbone; and Garvls
Dougla~o-s.

Tbe orchestra is equipped with
co~nplete up-to-the-minute Une
or music and equipMent.
Mr. Cannon is a graduate or
Water Valley High School 1n
Graves Co11nty and Is now majoring In m1,uic al Murray Sbtte College. He Is a member of tbe Allenlnn Soctetr.

n.

Miss Carmack Will
Teach at Troy
---

M.lsa Frances Carm11ck, daughter of Mr. a11d Mr!l. D. M. Ca.r-

mack, ot Troy, Tenn., bas be en
aeleeted to teaeh home econom 1cs
nnd French in the Rives, Tenn.,
High school next rail. Mlaa Car·
mack 111 a gro.duata or Murray
State College.
Mlas Carnmck Is now enrolled
at Murrsy for poet gTaduale work:.
She came to Murray after rtnishtng two years work at the Unlverslty ot Tennessee Junior Col·
lege at Martin, Tenn.
lt!ls.s Carmack is a member of
"Lea Savant&," honorary Frenoh
club of Murray State Colle~e. She
Is alto a member of tbe WllsoJJln.n
Society.

Miss Ambr ose To
Visit in Louisville
MJss Ruth Ambroae, student at
Murray, will spend the summer
Jn Louisville with her aunt, l\lrs.
Charles Moore.
Miss Ambro~;e
will return In lime to resume her
atudles at Murray State at the
begluolng ot the tali semester.
Mlas Dorotby May Robertson
spent tb& week of .J11ne Y In
Ja.ekson, Tenn., attending the
Young People's ASilembly of tlle
:Me.mphls Conterenee. Mr. Bruee
Tucker alllo attended this meeting: trom ~Jdar through Sunday.

and

goyernm!'nt

documentll,

lht>

AbO\It 15(}

The Yars.lty football team hn~
won 4& go.ni'·S and lost only 2;1

since It was org:anl~f'd in 1923.
Twice during that time they have
been l!bamploml of the :P.IlulajiJIPI Valley CoQf{'rence. Murray
the .11econd

hit;hel!t

l

~orin~::

tea m In tile s tate last year and
mndt> the most points In o. single
game---lOti-O against. 'the UnlvM-

dtY of Louisvlll.,.,

;;:~';::/' · " '

Lert to fU!?bt: Mn~. Cleo Gillis
!tturray had 11 and D1·. Herben Drennon.

'" ,., •. I. ...

I

'"'' " ,,..,, '" "" '' ,_ ATIENDED MURRAY

counters durlu~ the past four
years and hM'e ~en listed among
the Z5 beat college tWI.ms In the
United States. Tiley went to tbe- ~la,jo rity of Teuber& of McC'racken
semi-finals in the Southern De0o t Ha
Bee lit 1 nt8
bating Tournament. the flrBt tllllE
't" ~t sC.:~ Oo~ege'~t e
they e 1·er entered a tournament.
Over 80 per cent of lbt' teaeh·
Tile College News, youngest
member of the Kentucky lnter- el'll who were elected April 12 as
collegla.te Preas Auoclatlon~ won teachers of the McCracken County
aeeond l)lace laat )'ear and fint school!> have b-:en students of
place tbl& year as "best all-round Murray Statt.l College 1 according
to a report made by the extension
college paper In Kentucky."
otrtce today. A.ccordlng to an aaThe varsity basketball team has nounoament made at that time,
woh 97 gnmea and baa 1ost. only others were seheduled to be elaet38 Jloints :dnce It was organized ed subseque!ltly.
In 1925. The Thoroughbreds
The IncomPlete list of those
wero IIi.\'lted two years in ·aucMcCracken: County teachen who
ces.alon to the General S. I. A. A.
have attended Mu1·ray follows:
tournament at Jackson, Miss. ln
Farley; Warden tmbert, Dellnar
each ease, the tea1u that derented Murmy plqyed In lhe Bill ington, Mri. Easle Croa10 Taytlnaia. Murray's playera have lor, .Mrs. Ethel Tanner Barnea.
Reldiand, Dwight Normkn, Miss
•been nan1ed AH-State and AUConference play-ers several times. Henrietta Johnson, Mlas Pauline
Ely, I. L. Ft:lrguson, Mill Wilhelmina Harper, Ml&s Frances
Blcbon, Mrs. VIvian Pltrker.
'
Rardmone:v, Job~nle W. ThoplpM111B Sl,l!!R.n Perter, dean of son.
wo~~en, visited Reelfoot Lu.k~ J~~ast Florence, Mlas Jetty Ho,..te.
week-end.
';,..:;-o.Sunny Slope, M. V. Miller,
'Kettler, Mlea Elrle McNeely.
Mrs. 1 J. H. Beach , and MEa
Oak Grove, Mlsa Neva Dinning.
Rowe'\a WlUiams !..topent Sunday
New Hol)e, Robert Wrenn.
wltl,l Mise !l'Va Xa,tberlne Beach,
County Line, Fr~ Drown.
resident of Welle T
Hall.
l
Fort ~It, Mra. Ellen Roark;.
1
Ml~a Ml\tY Gan11r ~11111 retqrned
woodland , Milia Al)nR Rice.
to her hoine al Brookport, hi., 1 Mauac, MI.., Lllllan Boldry.
to Spbid the sUmmer.
Rowlandtown, L. AI., Johnat.on.
.T~e ~lio'f!fg atu,denUI returpMaplewood
;r.:t'Qace,
Golda
ed, tiome tor the wee~-en!}: M!sS~s l'8j8e.
Jor Ru~h Ac;tams, Lucjlle B~cr.
Hendron, Obarles Drown, ~llu
-'P!!- ~jla :pbcg. Marilp'fl:t Crt- Qorothy Luelle· Broyles, 'flu
der, e,d~ep 1 ;.t"o4j!ges, 1Nell ;¥~& Nannle Holland, Mill& Mildred
Jone11, Lucllie K~mJil'l Lurline Allcock,
Llllle,ton, ,. t,h.vls ?4JU~r, Addle
Lpn~ Oak, Woodfin Hutapp,
Oe."tli Shelton, Sylvia Staudt, Del- Yewe.ll HaiTlson~ Byrop B.O&ll,
Ia I<li.lhl:lrt~e 'f\llla111s. ,
Milos Geru·ll[de Harper. Morman
~~~& 1Ne}le · ,I.,aurle Do}'JJ~ Mille~. Mra. Herm&DJ Wiler, Mrs.
tormt~r resident of Welle Hall, Alma 1 Holt: Woodall, :Mrs~ !.1. B.
ep~t (ll,e week-end wl~h hyr silo'- Page~ :Miss lJUcllte Futrell, Mlas
ter. Miss Qa.mll\e Bowles.
Alma Moore.
1
1
Jud~lnc from tho quietness and
Pleasant Ridge, Mlas Suale
the darkuesa In Walls Hall at Deyer, 1tiiMI Mlnnleo Lee Ragland.
High . Point,Ml John D. McEiya.
1 P . . f ., l ~w s 1u d en 1s are b urn _
18 A1P1l1l c a they,
log
the
midnight
oll
this
sum'
Palestme,
'
'
mer.
LightS ~radually !IIcker Miss Annie :<.tcElys.
d.
ofl' and -drOwsy co-eds tcia11 ibout
l3jaldry, Miss Ha.zel Bal ry.
In an attempt 1
·o ~et cool . . . Sm1th
~eath. 0 ~J!hl CrHI•P , Kl~eon
l.frs. weda
o1t
ng,
Eve-ry day, .ae tar as weather .Ia Mrs. i.largkret Kelley' Mrs. Onle
concerned, Js monotonously alike J\[ Htll Mi M tta 11-'rathla Mi,a
-sweltering
and
unclouded. . ·
'
es
'
' •
Rowena )1anha11·
Thirsty atudents vie with each
Burnley, Mlas E'atelle Parkel-.
other tn consuming tee water
Ragland, Min Addle May Helm.
and leed tea at meals .. , Girls
1 n'd
are seen rushing up tl1e stepa
Mus~c lnsdtructor< dalLoReidO•
•'
Farley Hen ron, n
ne a ,
before the d oon are Iock e d ,
H.
<
h
M
1\frn.
e:te 0 ra am
oss.
Bu~ <!riVer, Catherine Peeples.
scarcely having time to bid a.
hasty good-nlghl to their swalna
Dwight Cri&P new .Principal at
. . . Ju(Jging rrom the cans out H~ath l Bleb ~hoot, Is a. gradaide the windows of Wells Hall, uate of :Murray Statp .College.
thei'e Is a. bird-like lot. of Romqor.· Mr Crlap spoke at the annual
here this summer . . . However, Al~mnl AMociatlon banquet held
In spite of the torrid weather, ab ~hsrray state College , Wedattentive, beaux, and other diver- neaday, May Sl. He was formerly
alons, 'the girls are studying principal at Arlington,
hard and they are no trouble
wha<oov""'.

Wells Hall N ews J

1

I Former

Be~ter,

Prot.

('~

:-:. Lowrr, Dr. Cl!Q.rle3 U1rt>, Supt. W. J.

Caplln_g~l',

A., ""so~Pc::ER
~""
c=:;;;=:'
oo H:':':'
A VE
:;"I""v""E""
sP
~ER
'="'o
~
R""o"=v""P====~~:=::::"'=~::==

The vurslty debaters h.a\·e lost

F ails To Meet

Students Are
Elected at Hickman

Of the teaehera elected for th.e
HicKman City School system,
eight have received all or a part
o! their trn.lnlng at Murray State
College, according to a, aurvey
mad a of the list by the Mu.rray
e:xtenl!jlon ol'l'lce.
The superlntendt~nt, Prot J. H. Calvin, has
been.., a member of the t.turray
Colle~e faculty.
Hlckma.n City Sehool teachers
who hnvo altended Munay College Include: Miss Leonora Amberg (alao a former member of
the tacully at Murray;; Miu
Helen Johm.ton. Mlas Elizabeth
Kelly, Mra. Mary Barbour, Mlea
Gladys
Townsend, Mtas
Effie
Fields, Mrs. H. A. Kettler, M.tu
Frances Pratber,
Mrs. Lena
Parham.

Page-Moon
1tflss Marcia Page, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Page ot Barlow, and Jeap W. Mopn, son ot
Mr. and Mra. Burch P. Moon of
Fulton were united In marriage
l•'rldli.y afternoon, June 18, a.t the
home of the brlde'a parents.
Both are graduates of Mu.rra.y
State College whore they were
staft' member~o or the College
News. Mrs. Moon maJored In art
and expression, while Mr. Moon
majored In art.

Outlines Plan
P ictorial Reel
of Inventor

N ews

verlodlcals are taken.

had

Feature Film of Stubblefield

Prof. Forrest C. PoguP, lnstrue-1 ---;:;:--;:-:---;;:-..,--...,--o
tor tn the Training School ot
for
!tlurrar State Collf'ge, Pl'eM'nted
a discourse on the RubJect or
"Polbh Current Pr~:~blemt> and
The Fourth of July journal
World's Economic Conference,''
·at a meeting of the World's At- will be Issued by the sixth grade
Proposing that. "The Traged)
fair Club Tuetlday morning, June students apon90red by the atuoC
Radio" be filmed at Murra)
dent
teacbere,
Mrs.
Harold
An20.
drew, Mrs. Thomas Springer, and to feature the life ol Nathan B
Profesaor Pogue stated, "The 'Mills Katherine Pipe. They are Stubblefield, a representaUve ol
Poilah army, trained and equip- teaehera of Enillsh. Th.l& Ia the tbe HollywOod P.ecordlng COm·
ped by France,
Ia a stronger shth grade journal, usually pub- ps.ny of Cautornla dil'ICUated plant
mlllta.ry power lban Germany.'' lished at the Tralnlllg School. with Murrny Std.t.t.• College of.
War became Imminent In !\larch Thla laaue eonslsts of editorials, ttciltle \VEdu~sday atll!rnoon, Jun{
when Polish troops were aent to news or tile day, tlag, atorle.to·, Zl, to "nntlonnll!e" thl! tract(
the Westernplatte ,Penln.s.ula at World's Fair, f'1>POrtll from differ- .,tory or tla> ID\'entor of the radio
Dar~tio~~.
ent r(tOml!, eports, carloons, an1l
John J... linnsell, Hollywood
Troubl<' In thJs altuatlon lies aiivertt11ements.
Call!.. a!ter pregentlng a prograu
In the !aet that the growing
of &oun<l recordinll; and refilro
nc.tlonalism of the Germans lnL. T. OldhtUn a poke to the duclng In tht coHere. auqHorlu,tr
creallt's t.he lnBiatent demand for fourth grade puplla o.bout China Wedne~di.y, became lnte•·iBte<l it
a ~turn of territory, while Pol- July 26. He showed six- dllrerent Murruy'a el~~olm na the blrthPJac<
and wllh the aid of France Ia de- klndb ot shoes that are w.Orn In or ratllo.
termined to hold It, Mr. Pogue Chl.na, some being made out or
He- expreased th.e ODinlon .ba1
aatu:rted.
tire ca&e$, rice straw, 111\k, and
the ntcount waa authentic
In regard ~o thf! World Eeo- wood. They were palnled w-Ith that tile story contalnef lnMI'Glll
nomlo Conference, Mr. :Pogue bright colors, and had bamboo or national proportloaa. Hel pro
~aid thp.t IHi 04t ~f 67 conntrletl sOles f1Hh hemp tops, One or fhe JJO&f.d tha.t a. rum be marte tr
o~ the World are represented.
l{e shoes exhibited was worn by a hopei or dishibQUug itf •hrO•&h
out11ned the rour eblef pro~lema grandmother during the t1me or ou 1 the nation In a co~JP,iela
ne:
atabltlraUpn ot eurrenfy, foot binding. They wera three way with Bome Jar" 1\IID 100rp:
tarht 1reduction.&, rlae In world inchea long. He contrasted our oration.
clotheJ. with theira.
The talk
Pflees1 and war debta.
Mr. Ma-nllPII conterrM wiU
waa very valuable to the pu~Us,
He eJ~:plalned that many ob- staled fdlu TroutdljLle, critic President John W. Carr and Supt
SE!rven are not opttmlatle regard- teacher, &.a tll.e atudents are going W. J. Caplinger relatiYe to pluu
ing- tbe abUhy of the conference to take an Imaginary trip to for undertaking the venture. A
meeting wf.s sohedUled b:JI · tht
to. remedy the political and EII!O· China ttfa au~
Rotary Ciu)l Thuraday to '*MOll
nomic
nattona.llem, wbtcb
Ia
threatelling the peaee and PI'Oh·
The AeCOnd grade puplla are Mr. Mansell to preseat his plana
pt'rlty of ~}te worlf. l
studying trfff> and birda. They On account or unexplained clrcum.~otances, howev$r, Mr. Man
~merlc!!,'B thraat In tbe event will build blrd baths for lheJr
sell waa unable to be preaent a1
ot fa ll ure · ta {hattahe wm bef!;ln next project.
the meeting. In hill abaenoa, Dr
a policy or eoonomtc natlon,allsm
The rtrst grade pupils are carr, Mr. Caplinger, and L. .J
that wtll surpass any that tbe
Hortin apoke brtetly or tile I'&
world baa ever known, Mr. Pogua working on their tfrit project of
nown that wna helng added da.ll)
the aummer. "farming."
concluded.
to the name of Stubblefield.
Joseph Nathan Kane, New 'Yorio
writer, In hie book.. "Famow
Flr11t Facta", pubiU!hed this year
otrletally credits Stubbletietd will"
tbe honor Dl being the lira~ tc
When Or. Herbert Drennon,
'When' ecbool ctoaed Cor the broadeaat and re.ceJve the humat.
h.ead of the EnJ"llah department holidays last Christmas, MIIJ8 Ola vofee ljy Wlrelna In 1891. Thf
a~ Murray S~ate Collep,' hailed Broek, aecond srade teacher, left World Almanac tor tbe paat tbre(
oh Woodr,ow bunn, Mlu Ftanees six small petunia:& In a flower yean has likewise reeagnlsed tht
Loellman, JlDd Min Janey Doa- box :near a window.
truth or -Mu rrtY'a iclai(llL Stubs6t, Ev~Ils~ 1\terature atudenta,
When Mf• B.roflk: returned blerteld died In pot'tlrtv' In Callotq !>1n~ JJome b\rmos In' e16.u ane from the vaea.tlon; abe dill!lov.ered way county 1n 1928.
daY la't at$mester, thS el.sa *as
that, miee bad destroyetl all of
"iltril~li, 1 ' ..:Ccording to se-.eral1 of her petunias except o11e.
h\a lltudents.
I
( '
'
With 1 thtr B.8lli8tanee of the
"br. Dren'non aaktrned 'afrt!li-i.l eblldren, Mlllli" Broek ti¥)k ap~'l
church ~:oongs
lu.IJ on MOnd-ay, palmi • to eave tbe last and onlJr
Announcement Is' made•of tbf
m&.ITtaga of Mil&" Mild7-84 ' Bteph·
April 10:, and he !.old uli tG be plant•
1
prepared to ' alng 'them to bd.r
Anr person now approa.ebing ens, jublor in Murray College, tc
English ' utle~tbfe 'ela'ae. · We thf\'1 1Tralalng Sebool from 1 the Fred Maggart Ot Cartbaae; Tea•
thOught he '.rwa11 :oilly Jbklur'; aontbend cannot keep from aee- The bride Is the niQ(';e et A. R
alated an amDttloOa 'atudi!Dt
fnl 1 thla petunia. Many peo11.1EI MeCieod, eollllge poatml(llter.
· After' the J'Oll W.t. ' ohtaked, say that It Ia the lar&est and
'l'h• Weddtnc WD held SaturDr. Drennon l_)roeeedM to etll b'b most gor«.au&
petunla .enr day moralng, June 1 '1, In tbf
ptesenee of trleada at the homE
sbngster~ to pdrkOrm. Amtd the p-ow• 111 thla ~tlaa.
ot
·Mr. and Mra. 0. W. Stephen"
IAuK:hter and ·•7mtMI.thet1C 1 triaS
Tbt plant gt'OWI f11om an lns,Jda
Ptellisaat Shade, Tel'ln. ne DeY.
ot the other' litMenta, I W'oodrow box 1 !ll.efh' a window.
U
baa
Dunn; tlarltone, 'emlttftd a l'litD- ellmbed almost to the top of the T. P. McDonald-read tbe nuptlala.
Mn. Maua.Tt Is ·a induate of
tjve ""all tO the tun'e' bt "Roek o~ wi.Ddow and baa spread , eo exAgel!"
i.y Auguala Montague tenaJveiY that DD window lh[lde Murray" High School, a:nd • Is •a
junior In Murray College. She
Toplad:y.f · MisS France8 Lockmah, Ito: ueed to keep ou.t tbe aun. ,
has
tea,chJng In t~e a41hoola
s9prano, sang, "Blest be the Tie
"Laat week this petunia had
1
T;hat . Dlnds'~ b1 JoWn FaWxett, 65 blouoma on k,". M!u Brock ol Smith ·county, '1'enn., tor the
and
Jule' Do.to"88tt, lonoWdd aald: "It baa about that many past t"j'q yea.ra.1 1
1!1 elngl,ng "Lb':e.· ptvtne" . ~Y now. a.nd the wonderful thfog
Cllarle~ W~Iey.
· .
about thla petunia Ia that tt is
The ~ntlre era~, leil by Dr. r.tfll grol'llng and: putting · out new
A.ccordlnl to lntormatlon from
1
Draeqnob, Joined In '?n "Jekoa blooms."·
the \WIIIam Maaon Memorial
l-fiver or My SoJJl" by pbal'lea
Hoapltal received at preM time,
1
,
W")ey,
.
the condition ofo HaN)Id Moody,
1
After delivering a short sereenlor In Murray State College~
mon op. t11e Nli~lous hymn~ of
IB st111 quite serious.
Moody,
tM !:IS"htee n ~ 'e~dtury a nd \.he
Wnh ·bls Injuries menitng, .Joe who expected to receive hla deMeth~llJ 11\0femeqt Jn EtnllRJid, Wll~utl;t of
Slltestpn, Mo., a gree from tbe college fn Au~et,
the Dr'Ofenor pasaed. arOund a former JtndEint ot Murray Cotlege baa been tlllferlng tor aome daya.
few q,uesttons. Then he aanc the bu returned from t.be Key.Dr. Ora K. Maaon, one or the
"DoxGtogy" by Th~mas Ken.
Houston Clinic.
attendlng physlelana, states that
Mr. WllmUth recelved a broken Mrl Moody'&: progre&a Is quite
lei' and cute on the head In an 1!4tiSfactory but that be Ia aWl
accident May 8, when be waa very serloualy Ill. Hla mother,
struck by a motorcycle driven by Mra. J. B. Duggan of Chicago,
Glenn MeKeeban, former student IU., h&.s been at biB bedeide for
of Murray slate College.
aeveral daya.

Training School

library now contains approl(Jmately 20 ,000 ,-olumes.

Hollywood Engineer Proposes

-

The VarsitY./ Club1 ot Murre.y
State College atled t'f meet Tuea2
dan'',r,.","•' B
~d. president of the
;•
club last r.ummer, graduated t~bm
Murra.r CoiiCfe In June.
e
club waa left under the aupervlaion or Soward Allen, .toenlor, who
Ia also absent from Murray Colleg'e ' thiB summer.
Whether or not tbe club will
reorganize for the summer Ia not
definitely known.
There
are
Heveral members or the club In
college for the summer.

T o Teach at Clay

"The
Chrl.totlan
Aaaoclatlon
party, given on the Murray State
College campu& Thursday evening,
June 2%, Willi a suceeaa due to the
enjoyable program plarined by
Miss Elisabeth Davis, Mlu Eater
Lawrence, and Prot. Forrest C.
)"ogue. The protrarn Waf.' followed by dellgbttul refreshment. arranged by Mlaa .o\nna Edwards,
Mi&s Vergle Derrln!ton, and casner Carlisle," according to Mlaa
VIrginia Glasa, prel.lderlt ot the
auoclallan.
Games were plllyed and Dr. H.
c. Smith, houte l'hYidelab at the
Mason Memorial Hoapltat, sane.
Several :a.ew membera bave beaD
added to the Chrlatls.n Aat;OclaUon ldnee the beglnnlng ol th.e
Bummer term,
Becuse or the r~ourt:ta. ar .July
holidays, the Christian Asaoclatlon wUI not p:~eet Sunday evenln,. \Jrue, Tucker, a student
lsl Murray Stata College. who
formerly attende4 Lambuth CollOge, WUI apeak at tl;le next meetIng on Sunday even ing, July 9.•.

A880Cv.te Editor
l11

?f

El~~

qR

{'olle~te

Xewa

to PoM

;lune

mo.

Eltla Heuaon ot Aurora, Ky.,
,..~

eleet'd prealdent or tl1e
}t(oury Clay Debatlns Club, whteh
help Its ftrat meeting or the ljUmmfr IUBion Tuelldax, J~ne :lO, In
the auditorium of the aljlmlni&traUon building.
Mr. Hen100 Sa the aon of Mr.
and lin. Henaon, Aurora, Ky.
He Js a .toenlor at J.furray State
College anti will receive hla B.
S. decree 111- August.
He was
r9Cfmtly aeteeted aaaoctate editor
ot the Collpge Nawa.
The Marshall County Boa'Td of
Education h&.!l employed Heaaon
aa ,aaa&.tan11 prlnelpal at Auroara
thlli year.
Prof. L. 1J. Hort'rr. C!Onaor or
th~ eluti, ~real!ied at the mdet~
ill& until otll~rs' 'lfere elected.
He then turned tile meeting over
to Prealdent Henaon.
Othet officers eleeteli were:
DID
KN'OW THAT··· Reanos Newton, M\Jrray, Ky.;
.
• vice-president;
Lolitle
Wyatt
-.,_ ._,...,. Dou.gla11, Mayfield, Ky., t.ecl'1!tartEdltor'a N41tel .. ..., 1,..
1
lng ertract~~, are- takeo 11'018: treasurer: 'Luther Goheen, Birn\·
u.. Mar •- - - ol 1.11e "{'....., lnghl!.m, Ky .. ai!rgeant-at-artna.
mon lth .ot Kentue ....
A prq:gram 18 betnk arrangJd
- JlldU(:Iro
Uonal no.Uetln", publlllbed by tor t&e next meepns. · The ellib
the deJartment ot eda.catla.,. It! expactt,n~ a ,UCcedstUI su'.iJmer
or wtucb ~· ~~ H. tueJa,. .aqlon, ~~~~rdill'g to Profesr>or
nwnd.bl f.be ll!adH. Dr. ftklao Horun .
mond liJ ......ntendeat or~
Uc laatmcUon and ~llldo:'
1
~eet. of Mai'IQ State pol...._
"The p~ealtb ;per tnh&bltant.Jl
1
years of ar.e: or el(er 11n ,Kentuqll;y
,Druce Tucker ot Murray, Ky.,
11 apvroxtma.tely ,U,SOO, . Tbe ,._.
tiiJlated weaJtb J!er. lnhablt4n,t; of ~aa enrqlled . for the summer
CO\lege ag&-18-Zl, ls a·ltlt.tle In B~meste.r 11-t Murray, st'~t!e College.
Mr. Tucker "nd Dalv d ;stnkl~y
exe6811 ot 121).000. ,Seven •nd
f\ve.tentb, 1per eeut <tf KeqtuUy'a or CJ\nton, l,<y., a· former 'tudbht
to""l pppgls.Uoo. IJ,· ~f eolleg,,age. ot Murray State 'college, were
Approximately tbree-,elghtha of fE!atuted ' on a 'r&dlo , program
the!H! 'fe1'8 enrolled tn lastjtuUoo.a from station WTJC, Jackson ,
oJ .llOII~&e. r-f\k. l&J!t .rear,.
- , Tenn., once ii week last r•u hi the
rille ot "the Rovfng- Collegtanal"
"Decr"'a&d,'
In
lnco.me
were
ex•
1 ,..
1. ·
'
Mr. Tucker ll.ttei\ded Lambuth
pertenced Y all 'state lnatltutlona
Coll'et;e at' Jackson, Tenn., Jut
ol eotlege- tllrik' 41ll'll1S 1.ht! llclltJDI tall.
!,.ear ended J~n~ 30, 193%. For
the llnivefalty of ,Ken~UFkY, I'
91 4
t· l
n u
~as. ,. . per ~~ 't· o;,, hown~O,.'
ree'J.
per Cfln • ~ ..e m-,,
20 per cent; Murray, 16 per ceo~;
M
h d 16
t
ore ea ,
Pf'r een ·
With "BJg Jeae" Ha)llle& plt4:b"fl:eve.nue der,ived from lttate- inR In mldaeaaon form, the Mu.-.
wide. tantlon Is distributed) to ray
Independents,
compo&ed
troada education eharJUes and
almoat eDtlrely ot Murray State
·
•
eorrecllona, and . other govern- College alhletea. opened thel~ atmental agencles. Forty-two ~r tlclaJ hpme season Tbun>day, June
oent 'Of the total Tevenue realtzed 29, on their ne~ ball rtetd by d't:n U07 "'" allocated to publle reat1Dg the strong Parlt, Te.nn.,
eduutton; In 1916, 38 per eent; Commerce club 2-1.
tn 1931, only U' per cent.
l<lore by lnnlnga:
"Revenue derived from state
RHE
1
wlde taxation and ~xpeoded dar- paris
ODO OD,O 100 1 6 1
(ng- the fiscal year ended J'U.ne )furray
ODll DOD DOD 2 5 1
30, 1932, was distributed ... fjJl·
BattprJefJ tor Parle; B. Kllli
lows:
and
}VUI!ama,
For Murray
Road• .................... % HayoQfJ and Deweese.
Education, Jncludtns tbe
Umpire 4uatln.
university ~nd tes.ehera
colleA>Ar; . . ........... u.r%
BREVITIES
Chariti;,, Correetlona, and
Dependents • . . . . . . . . .
9 1f,%
Arter tea.ehlng in the- Milburn,
Other Governmental -:xKy., aehool ayatem for tour yean,
penses .............. 19 , .~ Mlas Mary WUson baa been elec~
"Each or the ather forty-eeven ed to teaeh ln the high •chool at
atates of the Union expenda a Milburn for the coming aehool
larger pereentap for operation,
rear. Sbe Ia a 2unlor In Ntlrray
auxiliary agencies and fixed 8&ate College.
Mlaa Wilaon II;
chargee than doea Kentuclr.J',"
the daughter of Joe Wtlaon of
Mflburn, Ky.

I

You

I

-----

Radi9 A.rti,t -l l!) ,
, , .M IJ!ray Student
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Wright-Record
--Announcement hu been made
ot the marriage ot Miaa Vlrgtnla
Wright, junior 1n Murray State
and daughter of Mr. and Ml"l.
George Wright of the Wrtgbt'a
Chapel section Jn Orawee County,
to Blahop Reeord, aon of tbt Rev.
W. A. Record of Loultvllle, Tbe
ef'remony wae Pf!rfonned Sat\11'day, June' 17, at the Rev. Jim
Booker·a home.
The Reverend Hooker perform·
ed the nupttal.a. Ml118 E:mroa Lee
ltuqua wa.s the maJd.!of-honor.
Deward Monroe was the beat
man.
Following the marriage, a aup.

William Bla!:kburu, a junior
at Murray State CoUege and a
resident ot Clay, Ky., haa been
elected to teacb In the eighth
grade In the city aehool of Clay.
He taught the ldY:th grade at Clay
laat year.
Detore entering Murray State,
Mr. Blackburn attended Bethel
College at Ruas!lllvllle, Ky., tor
two years. Mr. Blackburn Is the
son or Mr. and Mrs. w. F. Dlackburo or Clay, Ky. He Ia a memper wns held at the home ot Mr.
ber ot the Wilsonian Society and and
Mrs. Georce Wrtsht.
the college band.
The ,,.., '' • JonJo• •• ,.,,.
ray State Conece and baa taushl
Cecil Reed, a former student of sehool for tbe paat three yean.
Murray State College a.nd a real- The groom Is an employee at the
dent of Sedalia, Ky., was a. visit- Kentucky Clay Mlnlng Co. The
or on the campus June 2 2 and eouJ)te will make their home at
VIola, Ky.

"·

HENSON JS HEAD
OF HENRY CLAY

GJVES PA RTY

M ur ray Defeats
PIU"is, Tenn., 2-1

Farblon Armbruster ot Cllnton. Ky., and a aenlor In lllurray State College, went to Mayfield, Ky., Wednesday, .June 21 ,
on business.
Ml'. Armbruster
.., 111 receive hi• B. s. degree In
matbemaUes In Auguat. He Ia
a member of the World'a AJfalr
Club and the Nathan B. Stubblefield Phye.iea Club.

I

Oilton Dodds, Sedalia, Ky., and
a former student of Murray State
College, vlalted trlenda on the
eampuli" Tburad.ay, June 22. Mr.
Dodds plana to get bla B. 8. detree In matbem&Ucs from Murray In February, 1984. He Is
IIPf!Ddlng hJs aummer Taeatlon at

an(

Dr. Drennon's Class Has Large Petunia
'Sings Sacred H "!{ffinS at T raining School

to

Qee..

¥ias

M oody Is Ill

Wilmuth Recover s

11 of Caldwell Staff
Have Been Students
at Murray College

Of the· teachers eleeted April
111 fo r Caldwell Qounty, 1.1 bave

atteaded Murray State Ooll_,ge tor
all or s part ot their education
and training, aeeordlng to a survey made by the olrlee. of extenslop at Murray.
' Tbe Caldwell teachen; frOm
Murray State who were eleefed
on AprtJ 17 ~re; Edna DrJnn~n.
Mt. HePron; Lilian Bon, Bethany;
J:arl T. Hooke, Crider; lfaurlne
Youn~, Crider
Beatrlee Dula,
Holllnssworth; Ruby Buchanan,
Enon; Robert Drown, Freewill;
R. L.
Thurston, principal at
Farmersville; Jamea Oates, ae!lstant principal; Alvi n Brown,
Mllton Taylor, Flat Roelr.
Henry Skinner, 1100 of Mr. and
W. G. SkJnner of Farmlngton, Ky., waa a vlaltor on the
Murray State College eampua tbl1
week.
Mr. Skinner Is a graduate or
Farmington High Seh.ool. After
graduating, he went to the Unlverslty of Mllu.:ou rl tor two years.
Wblle there be rec:elved an appolntment to United States MUItary Academy. He graduated
from there this put June with
bonora.
Lieutenant. Skloner plana to
real for a month and then he
will enter the aViation school at
Mra.

LET US SAFEGUARD YOUR EYES

Hours 9·12; 1 :S0-6

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
July 5th and 6th
'DELIGHTFUL?
YES--ROMANTIC?
YESCOMEDY?.
YES-

Here's a Treat!

Ueuhlnant Vlatta

~~An
~<o~n~lo~.,T;"";;;;·
I'"bl::;•~•;•~m~•~"'~~Sedal~~,.~-~c;;;;;;';';!;R~a~n~do~l~p~b~ll~e~ld~.~San

DR.

AT THE CAPITOL THEATRE
1

o. c. WELLS

OPTOMETRIST.
Other H ours by Ai>pointment

W e proudly announce o.;r surprise program I

AS REFRESHING AS A SODA ON A
HOT DAY!
BEBE

DANIELS
- m"THE
COCKTAIL
HOUR::
withRANDOLPH SCOIT
ADDED-Comecl:v-"HEAVE TWO"- ~ ·-

~-

Blackburn Rea-ches Finals
Paducah Wins 7-2 Over
MURRAY PROVIDES I Most Beautiful At Murray State
•
Murray Tennis Squad PROGRAM FOR LYON L---:=-----=--=~~
::::=---=::~-::=-------;~ zn
Summer Net Tourney

LarHig~ststoryCroSwd
In "1
ees
.

I- ~~~~!!..!.~~~~-

Ty pE

Match
___

team won sev~n out of the nloe tlve mind, the teachers 9.\l say 1

;========i,~

COMMENTS

t ara A ttend Rally a t
K u ttawa

By Ed

1 bad a peculiar e.J.:perlenee the
The Paducah munlclval tennis other day. Being of an lnqulal-

1

SUPT.

N.

G. MARTIN

. Scheduled to Play

J enkins-Bailey,.,
Wlnner
.
Prot. w. E. Ulaekburn, -bl'lnuia

1

U}j r~tne~~ IWIC)
Prof. F. D. )feiten nas lnaugcu.
rated a ll'E'W practice ·at Murray
State College. Dur!ng one or tlt('
~ultrlt:>!t days or the summ.er I
saw him teaching a class on tht:>
campus.
Othc•r professors who
ilo not ha1·e euch large classes
and do uoL ltl'!.Vl' to wl'lte on a
bla.ckboard should follow Mr.
Mellen's e:~:amp\1'.

IS

FORMER M U RRA YAN

tuatches played with the Murray have more Clll'iot.lty than a 16!!(}uad. compoaed of Murray State year·old gil·!, l asked one ot the
Murray SLate College elngers
College UDdergraduatel:i a.nd In~ CO·eds where tho Swanec TUver and apeakers turnlahetl much or
structon Sunday June 25 on the Is. WHhout anr hesitance she re· the progrnm for tho Lyon Coun·
Murray College ~ourts.
'
plled, ".ht VIrginia."
ty Educational l1ally
held at
Although the day was sultry,! Ha, lla!
f know . better titan [Kuttawa. Springs, Saturday, June
the largest crowd ever to wltnese that, the Potomac River Is In 24. Among those present from
tennis matches nt Murray, ~aw Virginia.
Murray were: Pror. E. H. Smllh,
the contests. Approximately 200
The 11ext student replied tb.o.t direc tor or extension; Dr. Ceorgo
&1udeots and townspeople watched It is In Georgia, and after a mo· C. Porc t, edu1;atlon [)rofe&aor;
the Paducah players put on one ment of thought, replied that it l>ror. G. C. Ashcraft, hllltory:
ot t.he rareBt exhibitions of ten* Is In l"iorlda, but as he thop.ght Prof. Porr('sl C. l'ogue, Training
ula at Murray wltneased here In 1tgain he became c~rtain . that It School Instructor; Prof. Leslie
"many*a-day".
Is ~n one ot the Carqlinas.
Putnam, music Instructor; the
Murray's No. 1 man, Charles
.I\ sophom~re l,)laced tt In indl* men's quartet composed or Guth*
Jenkins, a great all*around ten~ ana or Ohto,1 and REf a suggestion rie Ohureldll, Ralph Churchill,
lltated tl1at Terre Haute, Jn<l., is R. T. Parker, and Phillips Me~
1 nts player, started Murray orr In
Caslfn; and students, Miss VIr·
the win column by trouncing on the Swanee River.
1 found in an atlas Its l!ource glnla Glass, Ml111 Ru~b Stone,
Gene J.~unkhouser, No. 1 man !or
Paducah and champion of the Is In Georgia, and n.fter flowing and Miss Ca\hbun.
munictpal tournanlent held re- through the southeast JlorUon of
SuJJt. N ,. G·. i.MArtln , former

ehamplon ot the snrlng ,l.tU.ranlural tom·uamt'lll, has l'ea.ch~d
the finalS of tb.e firM aumnt;r In·
tra-murat toUrney bf'lng 1\eW. at
Murray :-;tat~~o Colll'~<e.
He wUL
)liar tla• winnl!r of \he Cil'il.fies
J"nklnf·f~rnest Bailey mb.tch for
the slnF.les title.
M.r. B\acl<.IJ\ll'Y. had t.o pla!l'
thl'c!} I!P.h •b~fOJ,'f.'t winning • ov~r
CIO\'lS [<t"!lll!, ills eem\-fi.ual '(,pf)O·
n .. ut.
1\f)n\p took the fll'i!t set
7-5 nrtcr a beetle atrugple.,. · but
Dlack•bul'n came baCk. strong to
win , tile next two sets 6·~· 6-2.
Kemp p\a.yed otre!U!Ive :tqp.nls
to win the Clrst set. He plnyea
tbn .cnu~\ou~y tilll l\!3Xt t~.;:a._nd
Professor Blackburn's IPec.uilar
eetvice, well p\acl'tl shots, 0 nnd
RPtedy• drives flttallY Wt11\ hlm lhe
match. Kemp exhibited one of
lh~ swiftet.t ser\'tces seen oli 1he
Murray co1,1t'ts lbls year.
• '"
Profeesor Blackburn had pri<n·lqusly won over Winslow, .br.
C~nnn.u, and Ju.colls
!"
1
Io'ol\owln~-; : Is a n~supHI of the
matches w~ich. have bj:!an pf!iy~o:d
in the tourney;
1 1
,,. . .. .

An.,d another thing vrofee;,on.
rnllow l'ror. PJ•ice Doyl~'a e1:~
ample or bringing a tbermns jug
to classes to supply us tb!l'Sty
students with cool Ice water.

'

Wht1t are our atliletes doing
this stimmer?' I haven't beard
!rqm .over; pn~ or tw!), 1 nocleed
itt a ,wef'kly n&w&]laper the othrr
d3.Y where Sam · Greenw~\1, ' wilci \s
trylnfil to emulate "Red" Grange
..tiy ta.rry1ng Ice tf!1s sumnlcr,
'pllcM·<1 his !lome town, tPam, Mor,~:;anrl"ld to a fl-O 'shutout over
the ·Caseyville nine.
before the tl'acbers antl by UrJQuoting the l~nlon County Adtng careful Mtentlou to duty durv'ocll.te, "Gr~enwe\1, pilchlnjt his
lng tll.ls &chool year.,
fir'st ~,tame of Ute season Ior the
Dr. Porf't addressf'd the group
lOcal ted.m, went the1entire route,
on ''Some F'undamentals of Good
never ralterln~ In the tight places
Te~~oehlng 1 ' .
H$ explained tha.t
when men were on the bases but
~hod ~
na llti er • c h o1ar •Ill P no r m=
brUIIantly hul-ling hlmseH ont of
61 ogy ·11!1 ' euprem, ao a "'
""ilo•lon
ihe plnChe~ ~o re~tister a shut out
·•
--• 1
victOr)•,''
o 1 guuu
eac hi ng, though both
t Jb t lh lr e. t Be quoted·
lfl his otily lltart of the year
~·*~:ch~~:. t:e ~o~l~At of 'pro!ee~
JJiayln~ against i\laytleld on tbe
orrle&t of trades''
11 1ons, but th e st
Redbird team , Greenwell won.
II
M
.:
,
Arter his ' iU'- ress, Je
utra.J"
. If, u , I
I
Greeuwell is 11.n all·tround athquru-fE~t san:.';'[ t 4 .-}ec!J{lnli. j aclete, untl with .his ' 'Ice LJaekln"
companil.ld by Profosspr l>Ut.I!.am.
TOll Row: ief~ io rig-ht: ~(ar$ar'e! Hefley, Jane
cA Bms, 1\fary }l.gnes Turner. Second Row: duties this summer, be ahould bo
lb St
s
Ak.
~
11
I'
E 1
G
J' 1 nollson K 11
Davis
O. J. 'Jonea or the ~t_ate de- Elaine Gregijon, Ru
• one, . ara
tn.. ...,o om .ow:
ve Yn over, er u
, a 1ryn ·
•
In good shaJJe for next .ran.
partment dll3CUI!i&ed {he keflPlng
The&e C<Hlds were ruuners-uP In the "Most Benuttrul" eoatest Spohaored last llUDester by the 'MurReoeived a letter [rou1 Jack
of
books. andt...the
!He~record
in education.
N. illequal'l'<'!-Yior, :
.
Dmunvar the other day. Dunaway
waa ma.nnging \'dlttll' of! tht~ Colstate
schooJIseatihg
agent, arrangements
spoke briefly
1
on prop~;>r
I.
lege Ni!ws dutlng th~ t ~print.
and described 'tbe Work . of some
IJC'Illet.[er. Dunaway hM amJ)Ittl
fOl' a I!O!Jltion on the Reswell• .N.
succe)l!jfll!leapherp l~c ' had' known . .
'September 30, Southern Ullnois{'
A.t ntiOil tlJ,e . County ilo~rd wal;
Te6<lh6rs or Carbondale, at
L
M~,, )!RDI-'r. He th:\QWS llie Pi-Per
!lost to thll .,.r~ut> wit; a well
Murray
I
wlth 1 "nepqtlsUJ."
"Tiia editor
..,
· ·oco
1 b 6 U 1 U • a 11
t
prf'pared .lunch. The quaru"t led Om•n ls 1<:/fliHu-; Uailer 1\lanaging
er , non mv rs Y a
t•rot. 0. U. l'cnd.etmker Speaks and llUblisb~t· employ~ . only • bht
former Murril.y stutlen\.e:in singing
Editor of :dtt'ldal
· '
/&Ckf~O, Tenn.
relatives," Duuaway charges.
ht C'bat ltl ·.au l\IIUTaJ'
0 c. t o""r
"14 • w est en
,
Stat•
Dijnaway h(ld q1ore "bard
~t1rritY'll · A~ma -Mater sona. ApNtw1·sJ.)a 1 ~er.
State
C<Ju ege.
Pl·bxiui~tJiv ' t!;$· ·thlrl.ls Or 'the
~
1'ee.ch£'rs at Dowling Green,
il\ck" tn;a: 'l"f.'~K ~lj~p anyonp !'tlRBK
1"What can • be Done About )Vill, hfve._ 11n Uu:lr, entfre {.Ue.
1
teachers pte
L were
former
Eillck B.
dwen 'ot Dawson
y,
ocoer
t b
•1 La b th C 11 e
b
'
·
\Nilb!n 1one. week, his u,ncle . com~
Murray students.
Spclog•. Xy .. , "'' been selected
..
.
m
u
o
eg
•
Ra,ce
epletiqn?"
. •was the
.
'T .....
T
't "'·
I , · •
·
• sub· ·~
lQll!\.1"tll1 Sings:
qy T'ro;. l-· J 1 ?.o~tin, ' ~irJ>4tor
J f""so~, 1nn~.
a~ una.,.
).(l'1t o.f , l\-11 a4drJ!as giiVt_)l1 by Prof. inlltild sU~clde, h(s . t.!Weetheart
The quartet eang four q_uart..et of publications o! Mun·ay Slate
Oc~o~er ~8. Uddle Tennoa~ee, q. ~· _'P,.en~~baketl.) n11tructor in JI\<lrrlcq a.,rlval~ a ftnk ;w~lcro;,Pts
numlfeh, l dnd each member Mng Colle<•. as edltor-in-chief of ~lie
"rf!a.cllefl\.
Muriree!lb9ro, 1 at' t11e Pioloalcal .sclenqe department, p.w,t~l!r .h.a? . $). 10,0Q pp P,eP,Mit
'I
cloB<gC\, 4nd. _th~ h'¥Jic..w.bere. ,he
a. wla.~.J 1-'lnally,
.they
led
the
Collep:e
News,
oJJlclal
newspaper
t• urray
,u
.,.,"Old Bl k
"
b
4 u 1
t "'at cbauel
c 1! recently ,ai., ,]lurray had been staying burnea with ali
n.utllent:tO ln liti!!i•ng _
Bll or Muriay College tor the sum~
"ovem ill
,
n vers Y o
.,ta. w o efs.
.ja
,Lee
1•Yon1 \ 1a-?e 1 11 rlt dl.s'cu•&lon or his books and clothes.
Joj,"·
Loulnil!e at
LouisvUle POl"'·
1
11
.J ._
1Sup('rintentlMlt
... , flit te t the?-.'TarUn
"uar .mer lerm. Erneet :Salley· ot
, Pa·
NOvember
, Tennes~ee
1
, . b
· ·
11
l•A. u ,por-j1 ~r . 1 . !' ·
"'
- ducth• l,{Y-, I~ the new mpnag1nK
~
fpl~ t ie l)~fform aOoUt 1
- \i' de· 'CII!rk , 'D. ri.H!.mber otl1 the J(tlrl.tuck.y
let.
edHor.
tec;llnlc .I'n~Utute a\. Cool): - ~ei!SlOJ.J, tlw:l ~ew beat• aud ~nerttJf l!.ssembry~ vot.le'b.ed 0 tdr
. ,
, '"' '' , ..";' •
P!"'Gf. E. H.~- SmJth
briefly
can:
A
g·adaalo
of
tbt:>
Dawson
vjlie.b •g >!Ill
man; other toflci, •buli UieFI a re tli~ ·story.:
tl
d
en
•
11
Ouha~d.Y f!lqns. tO ,,o to b,ie
Pd attentloh w hl nee 1or m · Sprlnn High SclltJol, Mr. Owen
NoveUL er "- • · eaps 0 0 ege, 'a'll lrtslgnl!lt'ah 'coplptlred to m,ll
In the next Iegl$lll.hue- who would bas
prevlou4ly b~ri
business
Jal>kson,· Mise., at Murray
tOjll~,'' Mr. Jlennebaker tolct,. thd :un.lverlilt~ dt :'fe;xjl~ r;ext xear'
si!J)port elduc!l.tion. ~be time· to. manager and editorial and feature
Dece~tbei' 1, Mlnsl$slnJ!1 St,ale My.rray S, tud~n,is 'app f&:cuHy bY Wbne ~~ Md_rr~Y, 1Dunaw!l-T .d1ad,o
.~l.u! hop r fol_l._._._ l
1
a~t. ~e J.!Oint ~d .oUt, was . before writer on the College New.r> stat!,
Teachers College, Battles- way of lnqoductloq.,
the prtmll.~.v elef:tion ln. AusUet. He ·Is & aophomora. In Murray
b~ug, ~~; Murray
Physical forees lltrecHng ma.n 1 ' 11-r'avdll't ynu sot a n't~kel lo
0
A1&hoj-t
JI.Uillmary
~du~aand Is a. ntember
ot:
a"tor"lng
·tb Mt. PenlltJbaker, are: \J.'oftatl!.1 No. this 1B 'p_ot
llonal
situa.tlon
wae~ tbe
m.ade
by State College
.
b
'
"
t;nllk
·Hro!essm·
Poguo.
He Showed Ute World's AIJair Clll and thO
rh·c; inven.tt_o n of th~ wheel bar- and l'ce fmid: Just 'Wiaht to bdy
hoW Mu"CaUon was beln~ neglect- -Wilsonian Society.
r~w; hea_t, ,e_nergy, nd, water; warren "BlJro" ,\llmnn a "hac'k
rtl Rnd the , &·e.'rloul! cot:J.diUon 111
:t.tr. oweu, who ~s a memp.;n o~
ejtploetves; ~nd c,omb na}.lppa ot scrl'tcher" .
i''rlend~ ~t his ln
..,.,. 1;lr.lf tL roUnd ilsel,f." In a. tll(:l
Kentucky
Tntercolleglo.te
phy~ical forceR. Biologlcp.\ forcee W!ekllfr~, I{-y:, 'boAitht one :tor
1
·
b 1'
-m•d up the Preas Association baa had prae1
Francis Thornton Goheen • ot _he Ueted ae: disctl'lm'Y of mlcro- blm but It's lworn out and tis1 anpar~~tg_ra.p
te
sq
.
.,
.
,
~-r
h state toru:hera cOl- -tlct!.l exper1ence
In newspaper Btrmlnfilham, Ky., graduate ot "!Cope; _ w o~
"', o I r....,
eur, Jenner , noYs everyone at Murray tn1ng

~~~~t~yt~u~:dl~Cn!inn;oe;~~: ft;;b~ ~~:U:l~~~ ~~~~~~~;e~,l~r;~at.l:e Gulf ~~rr~~ s~~~~~~0 ;p~be: ~!~~=~~

set 6·2 a.nd eanle back strong to
cop the next one also by a 6- 4
score.
Jenkins
clearly derllonstra.ted his superiority over
Funkhouser during tile enUre
match.
Roy Stew•,·t, the ' only
Coa"h
"
.... to win a.
man
0 1'•- "unay
n "h.
• '"afte~ to•lng ih" first set
.'al..
'
"

~:c~ls&~~~~~~ t~ ~~~g~~e4 :~x~o.~~~
<>

6-4. He won Lhe last set 7-5.
Coach Stewart played a steady

~;amt~ all during the match. HIS
net game was good and numerous
tlm.es bls opponent was unable to
reach his swH- drives.
Coach
Stewnrt
was
man.

Mul'ra.y·~

No.

Dear Readera, bad n great
shock last l~rlday a week ago,
1\lr. King ~oald tha\ we· descended
from the "missing link" .
Burns Powell Wll.! talking to
me tile other day, During tbe
conversatldn he &wore and deolared he had the worst cbld he
has ever had In hiS me. !ts salys
lhe caUse of this cold Js exposu-re
crom s tanrAJ ng 1n .rron.t of J o hn
Langham t~-Dd Hstenlng ,to hta lint~
of hot air.
___
Some may wonder at the &by-

stx non't
nei;s otbe the
youthful"puha",
re]Xlrters.
dishearted
fpcr

Irvin s. Cobb, Horace Greeley
13111 Derry, Paducah's No. twq and Henry Waterson got their
ranking player and a runner-up start jusl in this fashion, Some
1n the munJelpal tournament held day tou may see that the Jot¥ Ba
a t Paducah, won lrom il'rot. W. repnrlflr rtn- the College News
E. Blackburn, 614; 6~4. Berry's wdo only a step to YoUr gTeft.t am·
cannon-like ser1•tee and steadY blti0 n
·
s,
playing were too much for the
Murray college Instructor, ,
,'
~~ nn ty E) e+-. !Q
~n pther.s.Jnsl!1s matches Nosulj.
'f"
.l, J
I
won over PhilliP& 6-2; s-a; Hogan
..
I
won over Bailey G-il; 6-2. Over'
'
Uln
weer, No. 3 ra.nktng player fOr
Piducah and tbe only iloutll.rJB'w
1f t I
racquet wielder ' entered lb tfu!
s~-f:tu.r p udents of GlOII.ves
'
1.· 1
matches, han' lltt1e Lu0ubl
e il>~:wln-,· :coun
y b v~J
rolled at Murrty
1
nlng o;v'i't #~Cfl-tlln .6·Q; li;.
m r
1 S.tq.te -, ;College . for 1 t~~ 1 su
Mllrra.y's No. z team ~n double!.\ eemestar. or tb.la number, ~ are
composed or ProfUsor D.1ac):}mtn aophoruore, 21 are juniore,, ~1 are.
and coach Stewart, In a. three sen lora, and nine are :freshmen.
set nio.tch lo~t to the FunkhbhJerGraves' enrollntent conipares
·
Overmeer com h! na II on • - 2 ; • - i 1 Invora bl 'f lth t 1at o f a'ny
rev'
6-4,
JoJs su'mmer echool, 'llccdrdl g to
The Berry-Nosun, No. 1 Combt- cotT~ge authorltlf&.
(
nation fpr Paducahqwon handily
Fol'io\\inf are Graves County
over Murray~s J:olo. 1 duo G-1-; 6-3 1 Huden~s - el\Tolled !ol' ~he summer
It. took the Hogan~Vaught ~om~ ,se!!llloot lhttlr rank in college, and
blnallon. ''nklng No. 3 doubles th ett·
· 'P.1aces o f res IdA"'
· 1
=.~.ce:
team of Paducah three seta to win
Joy Rtllh Adam~, sophomorp,
over the M~yt!eld YOnng&ters, C.' Mayflefdi Edith /\:dams, jbnlor,
T. (TeetpiJl) 1 Winslow · Jr, add Me,l-ber~
Grace Clara, r''vlu~_s,
:Maurie~ l'teed. The scor~s of th~ junlot, .Melber; Virginia. Calher;!De.
matclt "(ere: 6-2; 8-6; 6~4.
Allcock, sophomore, Melber; ·Mrs;
. j I
>I ay fl c10·,
A. H • ·A n d rus, un or,
lPJossle May Ahman, ~uh!or, May~
field; · fel'Oe Auatlu, JUflOL', 1\!ay011
field;
Ada.
DaVidson
Adll.ir,
Junior, Fal--mington; Har(i~n AIA frequent reader jn the lil!rary lefdlc~.
freshman,
Lynnville;
of Murray State College and Jame~
Ald~rdlce,
sophomore,
1'ibilor at the chapel ej(erclse1 Lynnvlllc; 1'\eal Brooks. so phthis sulnmer te Miss Maa Craye omorc, Sedalia ;
Emma
Lou
H unt of Dalla!i, Tex., a leacher- Brown, junior, Mayfield; Finis
llbrn\'la.n In the Winnatk.a S~hooi Lee Cannon, junior, Water Valo~ that city.
ley; :Mt'B. Ruth W. Bo~ton, senior,
Mlu Hnnt Is a g-raduate cf th& May[leld;
~ltzabeth Ca-rter,
Southern Methodist lJnlveralty of senior, Mayfield; Bonn.ie Loise
Dallas. She was a member o! Doyd, Mayfield.
_
Pal Chi. national bonorary fraKitty Wells Krcsa, senior, Mayternity in p&ychnlogy, Although
field;
Em;;Yid Ca!h~rln~ Byrn,
not enrolled as a student In Mur· senior, May e ; ~1a vn. · Cloar,
ray, lltlas Hunt ts maki ng a ~tudy Junior, MaY fIe I d; Elh:abe~h
ot Western Kenlucky.
Crutchfield, juulot·, Wingo; LJl"
llcld·•
Since geology is one or Miss II an Cov Ing on, Sf'n Ior, .-..ay
'
Bunl'll hobbit:>&, she Is lnte.r!?;&ted Lorine .Douglas,
sophomore, Mayin the geological and archeologl. !leld; H . .Dean Dowdy, senior,
cat h~~oekgrountl of thill section. May!leld: lla E~telle Carrlgus,
Mles Hunt commented favor- sophomore, Water Valley; Lexie
ably on tile friendliness of tlle Hopkins, sophomore, Water Valfaculty and ~tudenl body.
ley; Ruby Hopkins, SOJlhomore,
Miss .Donie Padgitt o! Murray Water
Valley; Cleo
Hendon,
te MlbQ Huut'11 aunl. MISII Hum senior, Sedalia; Clint Holmes,
is making a aummer's visit wltb junior, Hickory; Paullue Harding-,
MJss Pad~;itt.
sophomore,
Lynnville ; Chal'He
-~~Hamlin, junior, Sedalia; Jewell
Holifield, freshman, l'IIayfleld;
Curtoz Hai'ding, !reshman, Lynnvtlle; Nell Mae Jene1:1, trel:i hman,
Mal·fleld.
The magnolla tree on the
Georgia 1laye Wright, eopho&-outh side of Well~ Hall at l'llur- more, 1\aytleld; Wesley Ke mper.
ray State College Is blooming
sophomore, Mayfield ; NeU Kals r,
now for tbe tlrflt time since It
sophomore, Hickory; Kat herine
was ~et s.lx years ago.
Much carf:! has been l11.ken of KesterHon, sophomore, Sedalia ;
James H. Mason, . !lenlor, May~
the tree.
lt Is covered wlth tleld; l'ltrb'. Mary McClure, freshstraw In the winter, and during man, Doa.z; C. L. Maunlng Jr.,
the hot summer days, water ill sophomore, Lowes ; Jnckson .Mecanled to allow surtlclent mois- Clure, SQL>homora, !Joaz; Minnie
ture ror Its growth.
Lee MaGary, SO!lliomore, Jo'ancy
Dr. 1-~loy Uobbina and MiBII
Margaret Tandy supervised the Farru; Jewell ~h"att, freshman,
Wingo; :\irs. Arlie Myatt, SO[)bo~:;ettlng of thla tree.
more, Wtas-o;
Judith Morgan ,
"••••••••••"•••••••••• fre.sh.mu.n, Hickory; 1\larf' lll'et MeCall, Sttnlor, Sedalia; Hattie J.
Page, senior, Sedalia; George Lee
l'a§'t!, juuJor, Cuba; . Sarah l' rlee,
junior, lliayfleld; Maurice Heed,
sophomore, !ttayflcld; Julia. 1-Iae
Scogglns, junior, Mayfield.
Rachel H. Summer-vH!e, t;ophomore. Wingo;
Lillian Smith,
junior, May!Jf'ld; Tommie To!bl!rt, st:>nlor, Route !}, Benton;
Dorothy Lee Turner, sotlhomo~ .
Wlngo: John!e WilHam '!' homas,..,........,,..................,1son, junior, Hickory; Pauline TaY·
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Miss Hunt Visits
Murray Campus

,·

Magnolia Blooms
For First Time

We Specialize in Protographs for Murray
College
Studenta

LOVE STUDIO
N orth Fourth Street
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Mtor a thl'~-ael ma~h Ii'Enn[)
came throucb 1 ~o .beat J. :'diller
2-ii, 6-3, 6~4 to advuce ~o the
St:'ll\i-flltllla.
Profe~sor
Blkkburn won over Ja,cobs. 6-:.1,;" ' ~;1.
Jacoba wos no match tor t~eo instructor's !;lri>Et& and peeul1a1· .-~r
vlce. Jt·nldns prov~d tba.t 11e 1s
11. ca11~b)t' contender to\- l~rofess'or
!Jlack~urn's l~tural~ by- defeaLip·g
Mf~asfln 673, fi·l,
In a.nother
lt\l~rter-flnal B•lh:y finally •WOn
out on,r Coach ktewart1'Jin a.
gru elling lhr~.c silt match ,p-4,

o'~''§·~S~b~l§'1§d~-~'~1EI'~'o'§'~'~C8~a§l~o~t~C~h~an;;t~b•~·~·~w§'§':'~o~l~<d§:"~"§'~oo~l~'~b~"~u~l~ll~d~I~.'C'~:=;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~

srAFF 'IS cuo·sEN sI 1933
' GriCl 'SchedUle, RACE DEPLETION IS
fOR COLLEGE NEW ·
BIO''OGIST'S THEME

·

'

'

10

· ~et :~w:ered tb~ charge
lllu.t -colleges • w.ere ruining tba
farmer by showing that 60 conn·
tles of the !!tate pald only approximately 56 cents pflr capita. tor
lhe upk~e 11 9r state cOlleges. He
argued that any decrease In college appropriations woUld not a.ld
the !ar!Iler'~; tax burde{l. 1 He
showed that tea.chere had taken
the greates t nut or any state depart~ent and that PriceS were
going up In the next year, maktng It nqcessary !or the leg\Bluture .to nrrange to ml"et this Increase.
The i\iurray College musicians
ga1·e the followinS Jli'ogram:
~o~orenoon:
"Wh!le 1 HA.ve
):1 o1r ·• Park&'' "Juanlta", Parks,
1
'
1:lua;let.
Af~ernoon:
"Sleep,
w _e a1-y
World," Llnders, Quartet.; "Somewh ere a Voice is Qa.!!lng," 'I'a.te,
Gutb;•ie Churchlll; "When Day
Fades" , Parke, quartet; "Sorter
Mls~ You", Smith, Phillips 'M e·
Caslin; "Houer, I Want You
Now'l, cbx .. quartet; "Sunships
of Your Smile," Ray., Ralph
Churchill: "Pale In llle Amber
West," Pnrks, quartet: "Aaleep
In tile Dee1f' , Petrie, n. T. Parker Jr.

12 D r ive to Murray
From M ayfield Daily
A total of 12 stud(!fit& of Mur·
ray State Colleye nre drh·Ing
from !IJayfle!d every day to attent! the summer t erm.
These s tudents are: :>t11s~;t:ll
Sarall Price, Eil:llly Wll!ortl, Ann
r..obertson, Emily Kalht·yne 'HYI'lle,
Lillian Covington, Sara Virginia
Allbritton.
EHzabeth
Wilson,
Flol!sle Alsman, Elizabeth Cartl.'r,
Ann warn , and Mr~. Kilty Andrub', Mrs. George naston.
lor , f res hma n, Prroraburg; llupay ne Turn~·r, eenlor, Wingo;
Sa ra A. Warreu, eenlor, Mayfield;
C. T. Wlnl:ilow Jr., !ras4ma~.
Mayficl.d ;
Sara R.
Winslow,
junior, Wingo; Eliubeth Wilson,
junior, M<~:.fleld; Lamora. \\'ath.
e.-ophomore, Wingo; :\larlan West,
sophomore,
:llayrleld:
:\lan•ift
'W il kerson, j uulor, Pryorshur~;
Emily Wll!ord, junior, :Maytleld;
S u~an WyUlan, SOJ,lhomot·e, Lowe!,

8-G_;

,.
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work by working on the Dawson Vander bilt, has enrol\efil. ut MurSpring~· Progress be!d.ra en!~;-tJ faY State College tor the entlte
"ing Murra)' State. H e Ill the_ son f!Ummer session. . Mr. Poheen ts
of G. Q. Owen 9! Dawson, Sprmga, tl)e r;on of, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
. An aSEisU.nt In the journalism Goheen of Birmingham.
'daptu·tment at Mltrray C?lieJie,
At the a'ge or 16, Mr. l)oh~en
Mr. Bailey Pas held tl\,(l position Kraduared wtt-h 'honors ; trow.
of ati&'Oelat(l .editOr
the Colleife. Tllgbman High Schoo~ or PaduNews be(ore )lis promotion to rab, Ky. ~\fter hi& graduation he
managln.-; editor. He Is e,lso a. entered vanderbilt University of
member of the Kentucky lntercol* Nashville, Tenn., "emu laude" in
legtate Press Aseoclation.
1932, receiving his A. B. degree
Mr. Bailey bas had practlcn.l Jlt 19.
experlen'ce as a member of the
Since th.at llnte Mr. Goheen has
edltoria~ etatr of the l'aducah btlen employed by the state lll&'llsun-Democrat
be(ore entering way departmehi and !tlso by the
·Murray State CoUege. A eopho- United States Engin.eerlng Demore In collegl!. Mr. Bailey is a
k
t 1
ruemlle'l' of lhe WLisOnlo.h Society partmeut. He ll&S ta,,'", "',, •'
and
"Les
Cli.maradea
Fran- M~rsball County poU en ac vcats", J.~rench dub. He JS' the ,lte11 fot< the past two years.
son or J. E. Batley of Padncah,
TILe- MaThhall County boata
Ky
ot edutatlon bas employed QoEahj: Henson of Aurora, Ky., l,leen to teach hjetory In the
has been chosen. assocl.a\e e4itor. Birmingham High School this
The assisl.ant edltnrb' are: · war- year. He is now- laking work in
ren Allman, Wlcklltre, Ky., Hllgh the department of (lducatlon aL
Bfl.lefl, Henderson, Ky., ttnd Clan- Mnrrar State College.
ton Boyd, li'ulton, K>·.
Rober~ , While attending VanderblU,
Sanders of Omn, Mo., was ap- nr. Goheen was a. stall member
pointed circulation manager.
of tile VnnderbUt Bustier, menr
The reportorial staft lncludea: ber o.f th(l Honorary Literary So~
Bruee Tueker, Murray, Ky.; clety, Blue l'encl\ Club, member
James Miller, Hazel, Ky., Acree Qf tl1e wreslllng squad, and A
Austin,
)Jayflt:>ld, Ky.;
Ona.s member or the Phi l:i:appa Psi
Evans, :Mnrra.y, Ky.; Mary v. Din- Fra.ternlty, ot which.. he was sec~uld, Murray, Ky,_; Luther Go· retury fot• tvto years.
heen, Birmlnglliuu, Ky.; Jnez
Mr. Goheen sap; thAt he 1\k~
Goheen , BlrmlnG:ham, 1-\)'.; Gaston Murray $tate, and ts very much
MeKeel, Murray, Ky.; Rosemar)' l!leased with the tacultl' u.nd the
Juett. Darlow, J{y,; J immie Rahm, ~ocial Jtre o! the college.
New Madrid, Mo.; Sylvia Staudl,
Paducah, Ky.
.M artha Kelly, Cadiz, Ky., iii the
K. I. P. A. eUHor and Mrs, L. J .
Boi-Un ls exchange editor.
The College News, which was
PJve members or the faculty of
recently judged "The best all the Cia)" City School sYstem have
around co~ege ~,>aDBt' In Ken-[ reeelved all or a part of lbeJr
lucky," ts a me111bl!r ot lhe Ken- academic training and education
tucky lntercolle&:late Pres~ A~- In Murray State College, aceordsoctallon and the .First District lng to a report. made by the MurPress Asi!ocla.tlon of Kentucky. It ray College exteutilon oft'lce.
Is published bi-weekly from SellThe llUIIBrluteudeut, J. B. Cox,
temher to AUiUSt by the tlepa.rlment ot publicity and Journa\bun i~ a graduate of Murray Stute.
o! ~turray State College.
The membel'l!
of the
Clay
ra.culty who tlan) attended :\furray
D!tVls Reed, a member or the at'e: J. 13. Cox, I>Uperlntclldent;
1933 graduating class of, Murray Harold
Byrd, &C\'enth
~rade
State College, '·islted on lhc teaclwr; ~11ss .Mary ~!cKealg ,
~tun·ay
State College eampna. !ourth; MJ.l!.s Nellie Nail, third;
Wedne~·da~·. J uue 21.
Mlss Junnlta. Haw.II.Jns, llrst•

to.r

Clay Teachers A re
Former Murrayans

and Koch; work ot MacDowell
IIi f1bdomlna) sutgery, and work
tn cranial surgery.
Mr.
Peonebaker
classified
ntlnde in regard to strength,
criminal tcndeJ.iclee, emotional
tendi:lncles', an'd lm;anlty.
lieder the topic, "Trend of the
R,ace", ]i'roleL!sor Pennebaker declnred that the "survivaJ of the
UtteHt" doctrine Probably explaiJJ~
ed t'h e superiority o~ the ancient
(::ree,ks.
He assert~ that the
"llootblackB, ditch-diggers, etc."
Were· bringing many . more chi\~
dren into the world than were
the "college profeasorb".
Here11ity and rnvlronment, he
exJJlatned, were the two f.aetorH
influenetng mank.lnd. Two Bnhools
of lnterprNatJon
have arisen:
"voluatariBliC and rilechs.nlslle".
Re added that be beHeved In
neither of these tw-o l!Cltool~. The
"r.emOOy tor beredlty and f'QV!ronment", N.F. Pennebaker did not
give, exp\&lulug tbal hi~ "time
Wll.!:l Ujl".
---~

"Bud" H ager Visits
at Murray State
Carl "Bud ·• Ra~er of Nashville,
Tenn., ''lslted at Munay State
Col!e~;·e from Satu.rday, J une 17 ,
to Ehmday C\'l'ning, June 18.
:\lr. Hagrr Is employed w!Lb the
United State Engineering Department for Ua> summer. He Is stationed al Cadiz at ureseDt.
"Bud" made a letter in vart>"lty
football lasL rail. He recetnd hlil
frcslunan numeral!! In '31. He
was a SllOrUl editor on ~be Ool\ei;e
iJI!Wfl llurln~ the I!LJ~rlag: semester.

~
~1lliTll¥lffl

FRAZEE, BERRY &
MELUGIN, Inc.
General Insurance and
Bondina:
Firtt Floor Gatlin Buildina
PH ONE 331
11

dol!lt make a difference
who writl!lt your inaurance1'
[t

to g<lt 110me one to "acratc'h Ills
back,"

1 1

:Loat a black note hook! ft has
everything In ll that Prof. L.. J.
llonlu, Ml~a Maryleona Bishop,
Prdt Price noile, and Mlsa ·May·
relle Johnson knoW, nnd that l
oughl to tnow, and have got to
know.
Commenl: t,et'a llo something
about lbe "social life" in Murray
College,
Ha·rpld Normil.n Is advertlaing
for a blue-eyed blonde, five toot·
two.
Until lalcr . , , ,

Miss Car mack Speaks
The ChrlstlaJL A!!lloclatlon
in the chapel on Sundu,y
June 18, wUh the pre11hlent,
VlrgtniS. Glass, presiding.
;:ram consisted or a. talk
li'ral!CCII Carnlack on. tbe
or "Courte!'!y" and .a vocal 110\o
Dcrt llurkliarL Mr. Burkhart
"Tree.:;'' by KUnler,

1

)n ttret rpp)~d sin.;tleti''\))flt.(JheH,
1'\food)j dl!flj.Ul\d:tl- to ,A. Iexau.;ter ;
Jnmea 1\fl\ler won from w. Davis

'-·- - '

·

Vanderbilt GJtaduate
Is Murray Student

·~:::~

3-'6, 7JG'.

1

4~6;

li-1 i. 1;\:f'lp~ beB~ ,~arl

Sm1th ,-5; 3-6, 6'· -4. Prof. w. E .
ulackhtirn ftmi.J\1 out o1•t\r :G•..~.
dTe'Eitum r' Wfniilow Jr:... ~:
7-5; b6·iJi W., T~!·ner forfelt.~4~to
Jd.c;o ~; ·. doa~J1
rtqy 1 S~wart
swAmped R Newlqn 6 1 1;,~·3; ti.
Turner f(lrf~i_l~d to b:rl\tlst TIS:IIey;
Charles- Jenkins outp\O.yfd Jamee
Uum ~ - 1! I IJ.t~ .Am61!rg upset
Churchill 4-6; i-5; 7-5; Drausa
won ' eastly· trbmt w.•13mHh '11-1;
~i~ll; M.ICCa.S1111' won evet' J!'hiiH~a
~-3.
,,
1 1 1 • ... t
l><'riito'~;;t'dntl rOund singleS co~, l:o,mter
Jttet'on!r
ill. "G.
traTitu'rnl bha1ilf)
St~wa'rt llt!llt: P11or.~ St;mr.,
6-f";' 6J3; BaneY
over Eu:rfu
'Siulth 7-5; 16-t: btnltlns obtttWcd Amberg 6-1: '~-q M'cCa.t.111l
b~at Brau11a G-1: G~l'. ' · :...
· The 'Chal•Iei JenkinS-bon l:r>Jtll*
lip~ doublet! team ha~ : adv•noed
tO the !If' rill-finals ·ot ~ donbtes
COffiJ)elltJdn' In t11fl inlrb.amrat
tl)urnarll'e,\N 'Artet" J()ajng • tl'nlir
flnt ~et 3· 6 to the Philllrul. Me~
CaiUn-Guthrle Churchill ninblnltton, they camo back hr. take
the next two hal'dlly 6·3, •&-3.
Tl1lli tt>am will !)lay the wln.ner of·
the Kemv~Ale-xlutder, J, Bul'nSDatley duo.
1
Other l'!e'lniJfina1fst teamL ..are
Winsl(lw-H'*d and COach Stew~
art-ProfRl!l~or mackbutn.
Winslow-Reed
gained
their
eeml-rbat ben,h bJ ,wi,nln,Li;prom
tile Smllh-Jacolls tl:!a.m 6-1 , 6-U.
-instructqr te~m.. s~~'fart
Dlack~ut·n,
won fronL anotlj.er
pro! team, Profel!sor · Pull_~li:I?r.
Carman, li -3, i~5. 'rhe)' also 'heal
the W. 'I'umer-Cadl(l. combi'natron
6·.2. The Wtnl!low-.Ree"'.'_team
will play the Stewart-Dlackburn
teaJD for a place ln ti:\Bj !lpaill·

David Dlnkley, Clinton, K,v. ,
fonner student of Mu r ray fltate
Collece, has been visiting on the
jr'";;"~'k",";,~ll fQr t1_1e va~t tl:rW"~Jt'a,ys.
Is t~ow a flludent at Lambuth Collest:>, taking mln~'teflal
tra!nln:o thttre.

r,!~==============i

TRAVEL BY BUS
..
."

Larg<>--Roomy-Comforlable

....

?tlodr.rn-dny t1•avel<:rs dt?<mand that tJley bo ,~41\'en cv~ry
convenience-Comfort, &rNy and .Cioan\lue~. !p. tbe la11t
half century we ha\ o adra.nccil (rouJ th~o horso:-;Jrawn stage
coach to lhe ~!lent tnotor-drl\'eU car.
,
Now thQ&e who ha.v-e to u·!l...-el f\ati It esr(•r, qulcker,ehca.per anti cleaner to trnv11l by blia th:lu C\'er before.
our bus station, Cth <it ;\lain, is moderu In arorv re11pc.ct
-waitin&: parlor ;~nd lunch roo01 are cool and ('.owfortahle.Bus;;es lea:re on regular 11cbedule rrom our statlon aad
make StO{lS at c~bRA
BU~aiiNES the campus.

y

Conne<'tions with GN'yhonnd Un!<-sl'<l ftl,. En'l')'\\htre.

•

